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TEACHING STAFF IS COMPLETEl^ 
LOCAL SCHOOl^ OPEN SEPT 8TH

Four new toachert will greet; 
students on Wednesday. Sept 8. 
when schools will reopen for the 
new year. The teachers will as
semble for*thelr pre-school meet
ing on Tuesday. Sept 7tH at 1:00 
p. m. Following the usual pro
cedure the first day of classes .on 
September 8th will be limited to 
a half day session for regietra- 
tion and a trial run of the sched
ule for the year.

The comjdete sUfl of teachers 
announced by the Board of Edu
cation at Tuesday night’s meeting 
is as foUows:

Mrs. Emma Port, first grade; 
Mrs. Mints Newmeyer of Ply
mouth Route, who succeeds Mrs. 
Agnes McFadden. ngw on the fac
ulty in Shelby, second grade; Mrs. 
Gertrude Major, third grade; Mrs. 
Harold Farrar, fourth grade; Mrs. 
William Irvin, fifth grade; Mm. 
Murl Davis, sixth grade and also 
grade principal.

On the high school staff Miss 
Joy Bethel, Music and Language; 
Mrs. Kent Southard of WiUard, 
History: succeeding Roy Apple, 
who resigned to teach in the 
Cleveland schools; Mr. R. C. Lind 

Coach and Social Science;

the vanacy caused by the resig
nation of Mias Joan Lawrence of

AnaenK/n, ociencv una ^..unimer-
dal: Mrs. Wayne Mock. Plymouth 
Rural, Home Economics, succeed
ing Bba. Gump; Miss Fay Jeffrey, 
Mathematics; Idrs. John Lanius, 
Commercial and High School 
Principal, of New Washington, but 
formerly of Plymouth, and P. X. 

Brunt, Su{>erinteodant 
e school board also hired two 
bus drivers, Carl Carnahan 

and George Cheesman.

BEACHES SEATTLE 
Mrs. Mary Colyer received 

word Monday that her daughter, 
Mrs. W. D. Himes arrived safel 
Sunday evening at Seati 
Washington, and will probably 
leave this week by boat for 
Alaska to Join her husband Capt 
Himes who is stationed there. 
Mrs. Himes is the former Miss 
Betty Colyer. Her brother firyn 
Mansfield accompanied her to the 
west coast Mrs. Himes stated it 
was a beautiful trip and nice 
weather most of the way.

Ruth Kantzer, English andi 
Music, from AshUnd. filling

Many To Attend 
Balt & Ohio Day 
At Chicago Fair
A great many folks from this 

area expect to take advantage of 
the excursion rates offered by the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railway 
Company to attend the Chicago 
Railroad Fair wit hits thirty- 
eight supporting railroads.
^ ^turday, August 14th will be 
Icnown as Baltimore and Ohio 
Day and a special coach train 
will leave from Willard at 6:00 
ajn. EST at the low cost of $8.35i. 
Special busses will meet the train 
on arrival in Chicago to take the 
excursionista from B and O's 
Grand Centra] SibUon to the 23rd 
Street entrance of. the fairgrounds 
Attractive balloons, imprinted 
with B and O insignia, will be 
distributed at the Eastern Rail
roads Exhibit on the fairgrounds 
to all members of the party for 
use in connection with the cele
bration.

Tickets for the bus ride to the

Fair 
transportation 
a RoUing” 
train.

A fuU day U

HORSE SHOW AT 
GREENWICH SUN.

The Buckeye Rangers of Gal- 
ion and the American Legion 
Post, No. 280 of Greenwich, are 
co-sponsors of a horse show sche
duled for next Sunday. Aug. 15 
at Memorial Field on U. S. 224 
near Greenwich. There will be 
fourteen classes in the all wes
tern show including several pony 
classes.' There will be cash priz
es, trophies and ribbons with 
awards going to the first five in 
each class.

A sptoial feature of the show 
will be ibe comic antics of Homer, 
.the Jack Ass, and his cousin from 
Dogwood. Texas.

In case of rain on the ISth. the 
show will be held on Sunday. 
August Ififr ILra announced tbU 
week by VWnWn Musgrove. Gal
lon, president of the Buckeye 
Rangers.

-FOOTBALL BOYS 
,,.....,_?i??T0 MEET TODAY
ted by hU office totalled $750.- ________

All boys interested in playing 
1 Plymouth's first football team 

in recent years are asked to re
port at the local high Mhool this 
afternoon at 1:00 p.’ m.

The meeting is being called for 
le primary purpose of passing 

out insurance cards and permis
sion blanks, which the parents of 
each player must sign.

Each player will also be given 
a set of training rules and other 
necessary informatioD. Elach play 
er will be given the “once over’* 
to see if |te will mflct the require, 
ments of practice ‘ games which 
start August 20, Just one week 
from tomorrow. Uniforms and 
equipment v/Ul be handed out on 
Thursday. August I9th.

Aaolhw Gasae Bookto 
Another home game has been

Hurob County Recorder 
Hudson reported recei 
durii 
lecte
50, and that he received the fol
lowing: Deeds, 176; easements, 23, 
land contracts, two; power of at
torney, one; leases, one; real es
tate mortgages, 98; satisfaction of 
real estate mortgages, two; partial 
release of real estate mortgages, 
three; waiver of priority in real 
estate mortgages, four.

During July he also received 
800 insurance agents’ licenses and 
certificates for -filing; 288 chattel 

_ , i; 102 chattel mortgages 
cancelled and 87 real estate mort
gages cancelled.

DfflIKEYBALLTO 
£ BE PLAYED HERE

The Donkey Ball Game which 
is being staged by the Plymouth 
Athletic Association and which 
will play one night only Tuesday 
AugAist 17th, at 8:17 p.m. is billed 
os the sensation of the Nation. 
The proceeds from the game will 
be used for the purpose of estab
lishing an athletic fund.

It promises to be an evening 
packed with pfenty of laughs. All 
of the players except the pitcher 
and catcher are mounted 
donkeys and they must ride from 
base to base. The donkeys used 
are Santa Fc bred burros which 
have been specially thrained 
the famous Green Valley Farms. 
Each donkey has a mind of its 
own and all of them have been 
named after famous personalities.

According to Miss Mariclc, the 
Counselor, who is here working 
with the Plymouth Athletic 
Association, the string 
which will be used in the game 
here will arrive by trqck with 
their trainer on the afternoon of 
the game. You can distinguish 
the. donkey named Dick Tracy 
by his jutting jaw; Mae West is 
the gal with a mind of her ov 
Superman i.s little but mighty: 
Gypsy Rose Lee won't keep any
thing on, not even good ball play
ers; Frei}k Sanatra is the name 
given me biggest Hec-Hawer of 
the lot; \!r. Milqutoast is not 
gentle as his name would indi
cate; Miss America is the 
with the million dollar 
tapering cars; Betty Grab! 

who

emg > 
ad. '

made with the. Willard first 
team, but seeing as how their 
schedule was full, this game with 
the Reserves was set up in order 
that we would not have an open 
date.

Dcoalions Stitl Coming la 
Money is Still coming in daily 

which will be used for the pay
ment of football ^uipment, but 
more money is stUl needed and 
every citizen, club; and organiza
tion is asked to contribute to this 
v/orthwhile project. Chock may 
be made out to the Plymouth Ath 
letic Association, and ca.sh contri
butions will be received by Har
old Coshman at Cashman’s Shoe 
Store.

Any contribution from one dol-

as the equipment is coming in 
and must be paid for.

SELLS INTEREST 
IN FOOD STORE

ATTENTION! HYMOUTH BOYS
Hey, boys, how would you like to go to 

Oeveland and see the Indians play Chicago on 
Saturday, August 21 — FREE? Okay, the Ply
mouth Community Qub is making it possible for 
you to do so. Here is all you have to do:

Tell Otis Downend, Don Ford or Jim Root 
that you want to go.

2. On the day of the game bring a sack 
lunch, and you better bring some change for your 
supper as you will get back too late to eat at 
home.

3. Also, on the day of the game be in front 
of Cashman’s Shoe Store at 8:30 sharti.

4. Time is short, so hurry up and let one of 
the men know right away.

Now, attention all persons with cars. The 
Community Club will need plenty of cars to take 
the boys, so if you will be available on the day of 
the game, the Community Club will be very 
grateful if you will drive. If you can, please con
tact one of the above mentioned men. Time is 
short, so please do so as quickly as possible. All 
drivers will be admitted to the game free!

HEY! HEY! RIGHT THIS WAY

iroiiil
Spare

MAYOR ROBINSON received a 
few anonymous notes in regard 

to the police situation, but they 
were unsigned. Mayor Robin
son tells me that council cham
bers ore open to all when council 
if in session, and everyone is wel
come to attend. He also states 
no consideration will be giver 
those misslM which are sent ir 
and unsigned.

IN SELECTING a new marshal 
to supplant Chief Hulbert, who 

ends his office this coming Sat-

“Right over this way folks—Yes, you 
the greatest, the biggest, the most ^ lake and fish in Plymouth durii 
collosal show on earth.” [this week. Nice prizes, loo — for
All day and into the night hours the ones who catch a lucky num- 

you will hear the showmen tell-iber.
tng you about the greatest, the More shows? Sure? But let us 
funniest, the strangest, the best, | not go into that now. Next week 
the weirdest shows in the world, j we’ll tell you more. The Granges 
And it’s true — “The White Starjare going to have displays — the 
Attroctions” do offer you one of {boys will play bait Say. “How’s 
America’s greatest entortainmentsiabout a “hot dog” and let’s sign 
•n 'off- See you at the carnival!

Let's take o walk down the 
midway and see what is to be

lage needs more night protection. 
It is hoped that this an^e will be 
considered in making the police 
appointment next Tuesday night 
Very litle disorder occurs on the 
Square during daylight hours, but 
from past experience, moat of the 
deviltry that arises on the Pub-

_____ lie So.uare is committed around
-idniflh, or after. A night pc 
liceman could overcome this wt-

e you
P. S. If the

. .. _ . mouth desire. __ _____
Wo have been riding the will present for your entertain- 

icrr> -go-round, the sw'ings. etc. ment — a Stvle Show and Beauty 
and find that we need some re-(Parade — sponsored by the local 
laxation. First, wc atop at a ‘pop’ chapter of Dambda Chi Omi
stand and have a ’coke.’ then <

Yat inSTOCK MEN MEET 
AT GREENWICH

Edmund Horry of Plymouth | down the midway — Shows, . . 
who has been associated with — What shall
D. Points In the ^|occry business 
at New Haven sold- out hb in
terest thb week to Mr. Points.

^ Mr. Harry has purchased an 
the one I independent grocery store: in 
legs and.perrysville and will Uke posses- 
3leU the!Sion soon. The New Haven 

[transaction

wing 1 
ated

uation.

IN REGARD to the mowin 
vice charge, it 

week that Uie ch 
ing weeds would be at a rate of 
$3.00 an hour. We were misin
formed on the matter, and now 
wc are told that where the vil
lage b forced to mow weeds, the 
rate of $3.50 will be applied.

WILLO-ROOT is the name of the 
allotment which James Root is 

nega Placing up for sale. There are 
cooperation with Mrs. Slclla P*”'

Hatch. j located on the north side of
P. S. S. FLASH — The gentle- *'• “

desire this — 100 per cent

closed

i pagean 
will be fl

planhed for all

Advisory committees for the 
^mt, “Whreb markets of Producers Livestock

I pla _ _
•tlending end the excursionist, 
will leave Chicago at 11:#9 CST ,ger F G. Kct

The marketing of hogs
of Wllart with E H. Brown aa the principal topic for disetistrion 

"■* Auxiliary with at this meeUng. Ohio farthers, 
Mra. Tim Keefer a. president are through their liv

Cooperative Association in North
eastern Ohio will meet August 17 
at the Greenwich Hotel in Green- 

to General Man-<rAcuraomsTs y,lch, according to General Man 
igo at 11:59 CST ager F. G. Ketner of Columbus. 
Vet s association The marketing of hogs will b

r as president 
ursicn 100% and 

king arrax^ements 
1 and arvertislng the orderly marketrng,. Mr.^Ketiie;

through their livestock coopera
tives, are building a hog market

Approve Plans

comer to the bu.siness, havin

Itho Mr. Harry was a p; 
- . . - . .... for only four months in

exctlement u promised those who New Haven store, he is no 
attend the game.

The game will be played as a 
hometown world series. Honor
able Mayor Robinson will throw 
the first ball. 'The announcer.
Jim Shutt. will use a public ad
dress system to give a play by 
play description of the event so 
that it can be heard in all parts

grocery trade while clerking r^t 
the KrogiT Store a number of 
years ago when Mr. Points wai^ 
manager.

Mr. Points ha.s operated tlie 
store the past eii;hteen months

LEGION DANCE
be first?

Simple enough — the Freays—j strong! 
and true enough. Here you will 
sc-e the freokest freaks of all 
freaks: The Bearded Woman; the 
Gmnt Woman — 8 feet tall; the 
Dwarf Man — 20 inches tall: a 
two headed calf; a rooster that
lays eggs; or maylw — oh, well, and social members of the' yard of Mr.
you name them (after the carni-[American Legion at their hall on | worth pro’ 
val.) ^Friday evening,August 20lh. Joe j gorgeous of

And now for fun — the Negro Orchestra will furnish the'seen. Mr. Woodworth tells i
Minstrel — the mo.st renown ne-‘fnns*c and p pleasant evening’s the rose bush brought forth 
gro actors, singers, etc. — “The entertainment is promised. rose last year, seven inches ir
Old Colored Mammv* with her-------------------------— diameter, the first

THE “PEACE ROSE ” which we 
There will be a dance for re-[ saw Tuesday afternoon in the 

and Mrs. ThorrWood.
the carni-[American Legion at their hall on | worth proved to be 'the most 

Friday t*vening,August 20lh. Joe | gorgeous of all roses I’ve

gayoly— “Uncle Remu-s” with his 
wit —and all the ’chillun.' Yes. 
you’ll laugh — your sides • will 
ache from doing it.

What next . . . Lets see — Do 
and durin* Uia. time has built up ^

of the park. The umpire will be

be played between theVlymouth|ImeJs^cUon’of Rout^el'a^ 224:iV;; “"Iff.,-
local and trai

if you 
ball thi

feel

merchants and an opposing team 
from Celeryville. Players names

I mt 
ani

cxpuiW.'“such'a' syateifr'wril
benefit not only the 
also the packer, the

id having the :>ppcarance of i 
iinlry market.:

pitching
the hoops — all kinds of valuable 

i given

Huron County 
Women To Enjoy 

Columbus Tour
Rural women m Huron County

diameter, the first year’s growth 
This year, the bush had twenty- 
one buds, and we observed fou 
roses w’hich measured a full 3-in 
in diameter. The roses, whe? 
first open arc a beautiful shade o 
yellow*, and as they get in ful 
bloom they turn to a delicat* 
pink.

Urge open air country market, jJT’ rhe'n.c'n”— the'■■T™e'’Huia ^ 23. This trip will be made in Lake 
........ .e “’’‘“““■'-'■'Dancer' from Hawaii will keeniBuses to vUit in
grower. but' ■'<>'“«Jy for the well. It is open both day and eve- ^0^ ole;«e I educational places,
distributor.:';;^"'"* and its well lighted of which are the Harding

and the consumer. The producers CODIVA RELAY RACE, contest- air porches attracts trade with i.__ . Memorial at Marion. Radii? Sta-
will receive reasonably high pri-!*'!** announe^. This seasonal fruits and vegetables h.vYa at Worthington, the
ces for his hogs at open corapeti-j'*'.*** ,*^ feature of the eve-[nicely displayed and arranged. I . j. . ’ “ State Archeological Museum in

rkets. the packer and dis-j-nfi^l JuS^L" t hh” ew're?tu"f ^-nTp - evervbodv .an
Jning’s . 

_ more uni-lf^ ' 
. and the con-! 'District at their regular monthly! supipy of hogs, and the con-!‘*^®^

Usi Thursday evening. [ will get better quality j jhrdonke'y ^and^ ri^^

proved pUns included Webb Hes 
ter and Richard Metz, Norwalk 
Twp; Albert S. Maier, FilchvUle

meats at fair prices. ,.
The Producers markets at Bu- •«»»«

cyrus, Cleveland. Coshocton,
TWp; Albert S. Maier, FilchvUle Vernon, and Marion, will be rep-1^®"^ their team
Township., Elmon Hoyt, Fairfield [ at the meeting. Harry "'^te repeats the ^rform-
Townshlp; Roy B. Smith. Green- P*try of Gambier is chairman of ^”t man who gets
field Tbwnship; and Carl Ott, the district organization; Lester tack to home plate wins.
~ Washington, is vice The fun starts at 8:17 p.m.

when the announcer says, “PLAY 
BALL”! Judging from the larg«

BUSY MONTH

! Px.nn«i. D4</sk ^ i Columbus, Ohio Slate Univers-
do this _ everybody wiM^ave'a' ’■"“•n’o"" Columbia
Chance. And -Number Fiah.ng ' j Butld.ng and

Busses will leave Norwalk at 8

planning l.daj-cacation tour] pLOSE to fair Ume
olumbus on Wednesday. Aug. „„p.,

this year, there should be some 
mighty fine displays. The State 
Fair is going to be bigger and bet
ter than ever, and if you have 
not been in attendance the past 
few years, you should plan to at
tend this year.

'o'clock (DST) and will return by

Peru Township. An application j Washington, is vice
from Franklin Garner, of Ripley I c^**™*"' ^ D. Kingsbury of
Township, for assistance in farm! Columbus. U secretary. These

Huron Coun.y Theriff Harry;

di«eren.
partment during ■■chlch 62 pr.s-l™ h f noT^irion
oners were handled and I.GTfi|,hx> The trip has been planned for
meals were served with the Shelbv Hardware Co., as

Mr. Boroman is a Shelby i

pltnaing .wu «pprov«l by the bVanchc nld more'than MI., odvance ticket ule uiere will be of'them Te^e TOm°Slrt'’to' HelrwoU k'nC'w'n "i 
Supervtaorx 000 bog* in IM7 for their ferroer- ■ big crowd attending, and Uckelslon the floor due to the lack of vlEL ^

The Huron Soil Conaervation ntembera. mav be ourehaaed from --------------- i..:-----—;''."Oiy. ana nia
Diatrict ia planning an exhibit at 
the Huron County Fair with the 
aaaisunce of Aaaodate County 
Agent. John K. Wella. of the Agri- 
eultural Extenaion Service, and 
H. M. Calhoun, local farm planner 
arith the U. S. Soil Conservation

adult homemakers of the county

BW.EASKTI FROM HOSPITAL shop.
Mra. Worley'Reed was reteeaed Gold. TickeU in advance are SO 

Monday from the WiUard hoapi- oanta plus tax. but ar the gate 
tal where she recently under- they will be 75 cents plus tax. A 
went an operation, and is getting saving of 30 cents is therefore 
•long nicely at her home on West affected if tickets are purchaa^ 
Broadway. in advance. Children 12 years

Mr. O. C. Croy. Agricultural Norman McQuown was remov- and under of echool age will be 
Extenaioo Superviaor for north-i®’* Monday from, the Shelby hoe- admitted for 2S cents plus Ux. 
eastern Ohio, diacuiaed methodalP"®' *’■* i>nu» on West Broad- Be seeing you at the game,
by which the Extension Service i’**F he ia recuperating At the time of writing, no
could aaaist arith the Huron Soil,’™" »" appendectomy. errangeraenu have been made
Cofieervation district in their ed- _____ ———-------------— procuring tickets in Celery-:
iMilkinal work on soU and water r"®’' PEATORE AT vUle, but we're hoping MoU's'
limiail aatlutL I OHIO STATE FAIR Oneral Store will take care of

Siipefviaors for the Kuan Dia-' COLUMBUS, O. — For the fint this. At least, they wiU know 
tpta include: Clay Stackhouse, I ■" the n^yfour yw Us- where they may be purchased.

may be purchased from organ- sufficient accommodations. Durmg mm I f'
iration memberx Bob's barber July the depiutptent aerved 12* P'’"'
rtop. Bobby', or at the Black i writ, mtd sJ^md 71 jurrors. i''“ Exte

younger members of the fam 
have many opportunities their 

mothers do not have for vacation 
trips. Any rural women who are 
interested in making the trip may 
secure their tickets from their

AT REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mamber of 

Columbus were entertained

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Grace Swangcr who has been 

living in the Doyle property on 
the'WMlT-end'ht th'.'tiOTe of''Mr.;Tr“« has stored her goods
and Mrs. C. M. Lotland. On Sun-i“">t will reside at the C. Yockey 
day they aU attended the Loro home on Plymouth street 
RetUlion at South Park in- Mans- ‘

lent and past Township Home 
tension Council Members. 

There will be seats available for 
about 150 women.

CARROLL ROBINSON, who k 
serving our village as mayor, i: 

going a bit farther. For the past 
two weeks Mayor Robinson has 
put in many hours’ work on the 
new shelter which is under con
struction at the Mar>* Fate Park 
“Robby" as he is known to his 
many friends, likes the outdoors, 
and he takes real pleasure in do
ing something in which the en
tire community benefits. More 
public spirit is needed in Ply
mouth. and if we'd all shoot' at 

• Robinson’s record, the vil- 
would take on “that new

look."

Mayo
lage

feild. BUYS FARM

WORKING IN SHELBY
Mrs. Margaret Mumea, formerly 

with the Fate Root Heath Coi. has 
accepted a position in the payroll: 
department of the Shelby Miller |

FRIDAY, the 13th. is bobbing up 
again tomorrow, so be sure you 

keep your fingers crossed, watch 
the black cats, and don’t, under 

circumstances, walk under 
. or swat horse flies!

any c 
ladde

-B; W, F. PucMr. Mkw “fy «•» Ohio Bute Falr.lhe;________________
d; Robert Beil, North Fair- 1*4* folr win taetiare a efana for, ATTEND FUNERAL RITES 

SiM: riawce Channiog, WUlerd, fno-txl cattle in the Commer-I Relative, from a diatance st
ood Baraid Hayman. Monno- cial Cattle Department, Ed Both, tending the funefkl rites Friday 
vine.

NEW CANS
Dr. a. B. Feuat is driving

Fair manager, aaoouztead raeit- afternoon fur Staff Sergeant Cen^ 
ly. |F. ComeU were Mr. and Mrs. HT

Riilaa for aoditoiton la thia L. Pierce and Mrs. EUzabethi 
Mw'ctaa have been widMr distiibut-. White of GranviUe; Mj*. George

Mr. and 
ML V«r-

trertwrfc non.

is drivinf a new ■ cia« have been wranjr djstribut- < wnite of uranviue; Ml 
Brown 4k MID-led, to 4-H Ctab and Future Farm- Baatty of Cantea, and 

guertHaad a new era of Aaertea adriaonp vecn- Mn. Harold Durbin of 
Ittoaal ^

FOR SALE: 7 cu. ft. Servel 
Gas Regfrigerator, A-1 

condition $100.00. M. S. Mills 
17 Plum Ave., Shelby, *b.

One faaertion of the a- 
beee ad w»el1ntf only 2$c 
■old the lefrigeretor ia dou
ble quick tea. You. tdbv 
oaa io oqnaUy weU hy to- 
aeellng a went ad la our 
damiflod «>N*»t«t»hw- Mako

products Company.
^ , Miss Kayrol McGinty began to
Route 2241 work Monday at the Shelby Mut-

Harry Briggs. Jr., has purchas-i 
od the 70-ocre farm on Route 224 [ work Monday at 
know M the Ed Moon farm from;ual Plate Glass and Casualty Co.

RETURNS TO DUTY | Fate Root Heath Company.
Staff Sergeant Ferrell William- '

.son returned Tuesday to his du- Df SHELBY HOSPITAL 
ities at Chanute Field, IIL, after Mrs. John Weller was admit- 
I spending five days with his fam- ted to the Shelby Memorial hos- 
'ily in New Haven, where he con- pital Tuesday morning where she 
(valeseed following an <^«ration I will und«go a major operation, 
jfor appendicitis. j ■'
' The WiUiamsons are ■elling aUj IN MANSFIELD HOSPITAL 
of their household goods and are| Mr. J. £. Hodges was removed 
purchasing a trailer, expecting to [Sunday evening to the Bfiansfleld 
join Mr. Williamson at an early General ho^utal in the McQuate 
date. lambttlanea.

THE ADVERTISER Linotypist.
tngs (

lard, didn’t wait for Friday, the 
13th. She up and tried to kill a 
horse fly that she objected to 
buzzing in the window Monday 
at the priming office. As she at
tempted to swat the fly. a wa^ 
appeared on the scene and she lost 
her balance and fell, striking her 
left arm so severely that the lig
aments were torn, neccasiuting 
an X-ray and an alumimim cast 
to say nothing of being in misery 
fof the next few weeks. The re
maining members of the staff are 
doing double duty to get this is
sue on the press and they- have 
"sworn off horse flies fbr life.”
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BY JDt 8HUTT

The Plymouth Merchants Baseball team defeat 
ed the North Fairfield Merchants by the score of 2-0 
bdiind the shut-out pitching of big Ed Vanderbilt last 
TTiursday evening on the local diamond. Plymouth 
got their runs early in the game, but were unable to 
score in the late innings, however those two runs were 
emragh to carry them to victory.

Friday evening the Plymouth team Journeyed to Green
wich only to have a 4-1 defeat hung upon them. The Green
wich pitching proved too tough (or our boys as we could* man
age to get only one nin off them, while they tagged us for (our 
runs.

Tuesday evening, August 17, a Donkey Soft Ball 
game will bie played between Plymouth and Celery- 
ville. liie game will be played on the local hi^ 
school field. Game time is 6:17 p. m. Proceeds from 
the game will be used to set up an Athletic Fund. So 
don’t forget, August 17, the big Donkey Soft Ball 
game. Let everyone turn out and get the Athletic 
Fund off to a ^o<^ start.

and Mrs. Richard Chapman.
Mr. and Mrs. a A. MitcheU at

tended the Belcher reunion Sun
day at the Willard Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osbmn St 
family of Norwalk spent Satur- 

evening with his pare 
Mrs. Charles Osborn.

Idr. and Mrs. Chester Vance St 
Mr. St Mrs. Lloyd Dawson apd 
son attended the Davis reunion 
held at Mount Vernon Sunday.

Bdr. dc Mrs. Jesse Ruth and Mr. 
St Mrg. Robert Miller enjoyed a 
steak fry at the Plymouth park 
last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller vis
ited Huron Park last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guben 
children of Lorain.

Mrs. Mabel Haynes of Fort
wayne, ina., an 
Klinglesmith of 
day guests of I

When the current football season opens Shelby will field its 
first semi-pro team in recent years. The team has already suited 
practicing and Bob Martin of Plymouth is among those who 
have signed up to play ball for the Shelby team.

Speaking of footbaU* practice. Shelby 
rted. practicing for the current school set

and Willard have 
started, practicing for the current school season. The practices 
have not been regular organized ones a< the fellows have just 
been “getting together” and working out themselves.

i around to the fad that football practice 
St 20, just one week from tomor-

And this brings i
here in Plymouth surts _ .
row, with the uniforms being passed out on the 19lh. Don t for
get the football meeting at the high school this afternoon at 
1:00 p. m. The meeting is for all boys who are going out for foot- 

ards j ‘

I August 20, just < 
being i

) p. m. The meeting is for all boys 
ball this season. At this meeting insurance cards and permission
blanks will be passed along with training rules.

HERE AND THERE . . . Robert Schreck, Ed 
Vanderbilt and Tony Fenner joumed to Tiffin Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Em-
GUlett

dlsess Betty St Jean GlUett 
?pent the week-end at WUlard 
with their grandmother. Mrs. Ger 
tnide Gillett 

Miss Pauy Postema and bro- 
ler Jim spent Sunday even 

with their grandp^nts. Mr. i 
Richai^ Chapman, 

iss Shirley Postema of Cel- 
eryvtUe spent from Monday 
til Wednesday with Mr. and Blrs. 
Edward Postema and family.

Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Hershiser 
and family spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dawson 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keeler.of 
Mansfield called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Moore and other relatives 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. VanWagner 
and son Danny spent Sunday af- 
teroon at Sandusky.

Mr. St Mrs. Cecil Smith Sc fam
ily spent Saturday evening with

Mr. St Mrs. Frank Albright and 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Smith, spent 

riday at Rye Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert C. John- 

Stockton, Calif., came lastDn of 
■riday to spend a couple weeks

urday to attend the Cleveland Indians baseball school

field American legion Junior baseball team came 
mightv close to winning the state title this past week, 
and maybe with one more good pitcher they might 
have taken the title, and then who knows what they viiie. m 
might have done . . . ? Stockton, C«lif„ and Mr.

DID YOU KNOW .... That VennonI and Wyomni! are the 
only atates in the nation without a single club in organised base- "r,;
ball and that North Carolina leads the U. S. in O. B. Clubs with ^
44, Texas is second with 36, and New York ranks third with 29 

, that Harrison Dillard, the crack hurlcr of Baldwin-Wallace 
College, covers 13 feet, plus a iew inches, cn every stride overUege. covers 13 feet, plus a iew inches, cn every st 
the hurdles, while most hurdlers barely exceed 13 feet , . . 
kick in 1899 basketball players were rejected from the game 
for only two personal fouls .... that ex-Cincinnati pitcher Paul 
Derringer heads a new dairy in that city .. . that if. as Bill Veeck 
reported, Bobby Feller received $87,000 for winning 20 games 
with Cleveland last season, it figures out that Feller earned 
$4,350 (or each victory . . , and that it has been either first or 
last In 23 years of Connie Mack s 47 years as pilot of the Ath
letics, Mack's teams have copped nine penants, while 18 of his 
clubs have finished in the cellar.

Tuesday evening the Plymouth Nine dropped a heart-break
ing 1-0 decision to the Nova Merchants at Nova. Tony Fenner 
went all the way for the Plymouth team in allowing only three 

his team m.atijs collected five of the slants for the

lyer
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed Sc 

family, Mr. Sc Mrs. Ira Clabau] 
Shel

meyer and family.
Mrs. Ida Ruth is spendf^ng two 

weeks with relatives In Toledo.
Mr. Sc Mrs. Cecil Smith Sc fam

ily spent Sunday evening with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Aispach 
near New Washington.

Miss Joe Ann Smith is spend
ing a few days with Miss S 
der in Richmond township.

Mrs. Glenn McKelvey spent 
Thursday night and Friday at her 
home here. She is attending sum- 

• school at Bowling Green. O.

releabed'ow bond
Robert Frank Berberick who 

was recently indicated by 
grand jury at Norwalk on 
charge of assault and beating 
one Aloyslu^ Gles, was arraigned 
before Judge Van Horn and 
tered a plea of not guilty. The 
court ordered that he bo released 

‘on a $500 bond.

AT CLEVELAND CLOnc 
Mrs. Haiel Sisinger of Willard 

was admitted Tuesday to the 
Cleveland Clinic for treatment 
Mis. Sisinger is a former local 
resident and still has many 
friends here who will regret to 
learn that she has been ailing for 
some time.

ANOTHER NEW HOME
Another new home in Ply

mouth Is going up. Mr. and 
Cleland Marvin have started to 
construct a new home on Birts- 
field Avenue.

rUiSOIIAL J>nOi*EnTT 
In the pursuance of the order 

of the Probate Court of Richland 
County, Ohio, I will offer for sale 
at public auction on the 28th of 
August, 1948 at 1:30 p. m. on the 
premises located at No. 12 MUl 
Street in the Village of .Plymouth, 
Richland ^unty, Ohio, the fof 
lowing described real estate, tc

--- ___ — _ie con
secutive numbers of the lots of 
said village as platted and num
bered in the year 1890, >

Parcel No. 2. Being a part of 
what is known as Lot No. 8 in 
Wm. Derringers Addition. The 
said lot also being known on the 
revised rcplatting and renumber
ing of Plymouth, Richland Coun
ty made and recorded in 1690 as 

umber Ninety (90),
Parcel No. 3. Known as a part 

of the Northwest quarter of Sec
tion Five (5), Township Twenty- 
three (23) Range Nineteen (19): I

lo. 3, being a 
welling, slate 
it: five rooms

the same being a part of Lot (out) 
No. 49 r shown on plat of revised 
numl srs of the viUage of Ply
mouth in 1890.

The house located on the above 
described Parcel No 
frame, two story dw
root full basement: ____
on first floor and two rooms and 
closet on second floor, has all 
utilities installed, gas. water and 
electricity but no furnace. Situ
ated on the premises is a garage 
and smaU building suiUble for a 
shop or chicken coop. All parcels 

above listed and 
I Om (1) property

Said pTK^
Six Thousand Five Hundred Do] 
lars ($6,500.00) and must seU for 
not Iw than Two-TUrds (2-3) of 
said appraised valuation.

Terms: One Third iW 
down payment on date of sale by 
the successful biddtf and the re
mainder of sale price upon deliv
ery of Executor^s Deed to the 
premises.

At the same time and place the 
peisonal household furniture of 
Bertha Berberick. late of Ply
mouth, Ohio, contained in the 
above described dwelling will be 
sold for cash to the hhighest bid
der or bidders. '

Dr. Ralph N. Leonard,
Executor of the Last Will of 

Bertha Berberick, Dec'd 
by D<mald E. Akers, Atty.

★ ★

ONCLS SAM’S FAIT OF 
TODS TSLEFBOME BILZr
Tb* r«fe<rsl I
Tbs tax rata oo loa| diMaaaa Mnriaa, wfa«fs tha dn^ i 
2So or avar, la 2$%. Othar forma of talapboaa aarviao ara 
anbjact to Padarai uiaa at rataa raaflag from 8% to 25%.

Thta tax ta tmpoaad by tha U. 8. Govomnaot ihtctlf oo 
tho uttr of tha talapkooo. Tbo talopboM compaay. at ka 
owa axpaaao, aorvaa aa a oellaetor.

Loo| diataoeo calla aad eartaia otW aarvicaa, : 
taxod at 25%, aro taxad bi|kar tkaa tka 20% i 
laxariaa aoek aa farm, jawalry, asd padaaaaa.

TUa (arm of tax, that ia as oxdaa tax aa talaphooa 
aarvioa, baa traditioaally baoa raaortad to oaJy ia aatwaal 
amardaodaa. Yoar talapboaa eoaipasy baliavaa thia form 
of tax ahoald sot bo a part of tbo paaoa tiaw tax atractara. 
Rapraaaetatiraa of tbo tolopbooo iadoatry hara ar|ad aad 
will aoatiaao to arfa befera tba propor Coa«raaaaoaa) earn- 
mittaaa that thaaa axciaa taxaa aow b# diouaatad; aad 
maay aaara aad rapraaaatatiTaa of aaora of tdopbooo 
aorvioa oro likomao ertlag that tboy bo rapoalod by tbo 
tax iagialatioa aow bofora tbo Coagraaa.

..tt

NORTHERN OHIO TELEPHONE CO.
■k .-k

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE - HOME -FARM-BURGLARY—PLATE GLASS

YOU HAVE WORKED AND SAVED — DON'T LET ONE ACCIDENT DESTROY IT

PHONE 1053 For 
Your Protaction R. A. 'Bob' HOFFMAN SO Ssnduaky Straat 

Plymouth, Ohio

hits, while his
Nova pitcher, but were unable to bunch them. Nova accounted 
for their run in the fourth inning >

Tha Clavalaad ‘
1 triple and a single.

1 bookias figuring tha Indians war* sunk as lhay 
a playing without tha sanricas of Lou Boudraau, mada tha Yanks 

tbair favorite and lost lhair shirts ... A lot of smart baaabsll peopla 
figuiad Bill Vaadc was nuts whan ha gaarad bis oparation 
pacta tk>n of drawing 2.000.000 fans ibis year in a city of less than 
one milliots population, but ha'll go closer to 2.500.000.

iw Haven Holes
To the Editor

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
HONORABLE MAYOR 

AND COUNCIL: 
Gentlemen

Since the City has 
pnn’ided garbage cans to

streets clean and in a respec- 
Wble state, don't you think it 
it would be a nice thing for all 

S to hove the streets safe for

I to prohibit the
jbeyed: 

ining of pass- 
miles an houi

ATTENDANCE FAMILY PICNIC
PRIZES PRESENTED : Mr. and Mrs. \

Sunday school perfect attend- 
ance pins were given to the fol- and Paul. Mr 
lowing last Sunday morning: Slessman daughtei

1 Year: Joann Smith, Eddie and sons. Di
Heckman mond, and Mr. St

2 Year-Luciile N>wmey.r arrf paPman. daughter Janet and
Louise Newmeyer Billy, and Mr. & Mrs. Harold jOutsde the cities.

3rd Year — Mrs Jennie Jaynes ‘ Slessman enjoyed a picnic dinner i We have seen trucks and 
MoUie Dunn and Donna Jane Sunday at the home of their par-jenger cars going forty and

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sless-; miles per hour in the business 
4lh Year - Carolyn Arnold, „ j section of this town, and sto|

■ Arnold. Clifford Arnold. ______________in* on crossin,

St Mrs. Neilienger cars over 25 
s Shirley and jin the municipalities, e 
ane and Ray-‘state highways and outside 

Mrs. Henry citi« which is thirty five miles 
^per hour, and fifty miles per hour

•fancy Arnold. Clifford Arnold. rn ©Ti'wrr
5th Year - Shirlcv Slessman. .)j;%\™ ^

ing on 
ing of 1

pass
going forty and (iftj 

‘ in the busii
ipp.

igs, also the park- 
the crossings. This

nonalfl Cumev *'*-**^w*« juegai and against the state
6th Year — Karen Buckinghampi” '’“'j' “ 

and Billv rh-'bman dinner at the Plymouth park on of the trucks with the cut outs
7th Y«r^^^ Chapman Thursday. Aug. 19th. Everyone is open, and also the disregard 

ii.Ii BlckTngham ,o bring their own table,.when passing another c
8ih Year __ Marxene® covered dish. North Driver’s do not give the sign

ham AnnzetU Buckingham WSCS members will be ^rhen he is to turn lo the right or
!T'BSw,"andC^re'''®CS;ieft: in fac. neiuly all Uie Uw, 
Bncklnaham and V , Ruth Chan.'i governing traffic are ignored in 

—D— Ithi, town.
Mr. and Mra. Ray Black. ions| Again, when truck,

Lee and Jim, and daughter Joyce through thia town you 
___ ___ spent three day, U« week fl,h-:iy hear youmU think for
^7^ .rV o « a J- .a.— *' InoiM they make with lh<

Mr,. Eula Scott and daughterj jgr. nad Mr,. Donald PenroK outj open. Why not make 
of -i^ckeiy were ^e,t, of daughter of Savannah apentitnicka go around the town in- 

Ifc and Mr,, J^ull^ U,, with hi, parent,. I «ead of going through it
from Friday until Monday^ They ^r,. A. W. Penrore and when . Parana .a
attended the iJiower fia^ Mr. Mr. and Mr,. Robert Pen- Violate, the
Mra Gaylord M^ullot j^ Friday ^se of Willard spent Sunday af- 
evening. Mrs. S^t will resume ternoon in the home of his par- 
her teaching at Toledo in Septem

going 
1 hard-

hing
ber and Joan wiU again attend 
coflege.

ley then will obaerve the laws. 
Many persons I have heard

Mpi. John White gt ttater. Mm. J^STh^ S±“ato;.t* IL 
without a aqueal and without a

About eighty-five attended the! 
shower last Friday evening of Mr.

L and Mrs. Gayka^ McCuDoiigh. i Vance.
:? Il l --------1____ I ___ . « - « f tx. .

Spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
with their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dickinson.

Mrs. Florence Funk of Tiffin 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Chester

They received many • beautiful Mr. and Mis. Tborr Woodworth 
A Bice luach was mrvd. {ipent Salnfday aveoing with Mr.

wriggle?
Must we have an aeddent to 

waken up the authorities to their 
duty?

Yours Sincerely 
George J. Searle M. D.

HAVE A BEHER RUNNING
CAR...and save repair bills . -

ilHI

for DOIIBLE
lOTEC

SUNOCO 3.STAS IXTRA 
NSC NITWOn Si4l PJM. 
MONUST TNSU rgIBAT

i

PROTECTION
To stop trooUe before ft starts, get AteZ Lebrkoties
Costs oo more than an old-faihioocd "grease job“-bu( den much more!

SoAoco AtoZ Lubrication is tailor-made for year car—special lubricants, 
charts and equipment make sure that the r/g$r amount of the r^$/ lubricant is 
tf^Ued to every friction point

For a better running, longer lasting car, get Sonoco AtoZ Lubrication 
every 1000 mUed

To beat semner beot,diaage to fresb Smoco Motor OS
Choose either of Suooco's two great motor oils—according to how yem drive.

Sunoco Mercury-Made Oil is best for average drivers—helps keep your 
cngiDe clcen, cool and powexfuL Sunoco Dyoalebc is the pick of the premioiM 
—engineered for hard, long distance driving,

Beeh w reinforced to reaist summer head Give your cngloe fresh life widi , 
fresh Sliooco motor oil!

DEPEHD 
• SUHOCO i - a ^o<h/ man fa /

DVnUBUTBD BY

Clay Gas and Oil Con^tany
ATTTCA, OmO REPUBUC, OHIO

' - V ' -'..1 ■ >

i



the PLYMOPTH, (OHIO.) AOVCBTIIXII. TKDBaOAY, AUQOST lA 1*M 3
Doings In (inpH

■By CmHp Wmu tmmAmM

swim- 
I enjoy 

lowed by-a pici

Let lu atop and look at ouraelvea. It la not a pretty picture— 
high coat of living, shortage of houses, gray and black markets in 
automobiles and other articles in short supply. Everybody is blant- 
ing everyone else for the situation. Everyone is asking someone else 
to do something about it. Everybody is throwing the responsibility 
on the shoulders of others. No one is willing to accept his own re
sponsibility.

In addilioii. riotous Uvinp la lha'osdav of the day—nroad- 
beusw. divot and night clubs pakno. Manial tntoxication and 
physical dacay run riot. Somo movio stars, oducators and 
pMadrars of iha poqwl follow tba Had path puidad by tba com- 
miaa' maalar minds, not knowing whara ihay are poing and car- 
lag laaa. Many buaiaaaamaa. small and larpa. taka advaatape of
• dasparata altuatioa~charpa all tha traffic will baar. Schild, Broi^n Township: I

The One Worlders and IntemationallsU complain moat of the!

Huron County 
Rural Youth 

Enjoy Forty
Sunday afternoon, August 1st 

proved to be an ideal day for the 
annua] Huron County Rural 
Youth Study Club Beach Party 
held on the Lake Trent Just west 
of Huron. An afternoon of s
ming and relaxation was enjoyed.

lia was foUov 
suppper. The Commi 

ide

by a picnic 
The Committee who 

arrangements for the beach 
party was: Mike Sabo. Peru 
Township: Allen Albright, New 
Haven Ibwnship; Marian Schwo- 
bel and Cecil Atherton, Peru 

and Jane 
Township: Keith

largely responsible for our ruinous foreign i _
America of its natural resources — robbing unborn generations.

Tha divas, roadbouasa and nSghi clubs wars Dover so full 
of paopla In the ordinary walk of liio as they ara today. Go into 
any of tbaaa. and you will aaa tntoxioatad man and woman. AU 
complaining of tha high cost of living, but non* stopping to 
oomptain of the high cost of intoxicants, night clubs and gamb
ling davioaa. Thaaa do not raalisa tha high prloa tbay ara pay
ing both in ZDOoey and

The unthinking Join the chorus and shout for the return of the 
OPA— for Russian regimentation, the police state. They forget that 
If we had continued the OPA, they would be lucky if they had any
thing to eat or wear at all. They forget how under the OPA they

soft drinks. 
Followi 

icld
’ing supper, tl 
informal busin ..

ing. Norman Smith, Greenfield 
Township, reported on the pro
posed trip to the Smoky 
tains. The dales for the tri

Moun-
have
thrubeen set for September 21 

25. Another item discussed 
the operation of the dining tent 
at the Huron County Fair, This 
venture will help defray a part 
of the cost of the Study Club trip 
to the Smokies. Later in the cve- 

group enjoyed a 
lund the campfirt

Wa ara living in a fool's panKUsa. Wa ara Uving bayond 
tba nation's maini. Wa all want lo fix tha olhdf fallow's In- 
eoma — tba prioa of tba products that ha producas — but not 
our own. Faw taka prida in thair work or accompliahmants. 
Faw think of thair povammant axeapt in tarma of patting
handouts. ___

Unless this madness is stopped, we arc headed for destruction 
■ deal

pound "4"* -------
[members and friends enjoyed the 
I fellowship of this annual Study 
Club activity. The next regular 
meeting will be held 
ning. August 16,
Community Hall.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
McTrank Stout of Plymouth 

Street was admitted to the Shel
by Memorial Hospital on Mon
day where he sulmiUted to an 
operation on Tuesday morning.

RULING ON
PENSIONS

Attorney General Hugh S. 
during the thexz bg kb gkqqyllll 
Jenkins, during the past week, 
advised Fred L. Schneider, Sec-

lie employe who is elected 
part time salaried public office 
forfeits his retirement system 
pension so long as he holds that 
office, but may receive the ann

uity whldx is paid from hU ac- 
eumunatod contribution! to the 
retirement system.

Jenkins explained that a retire, 
ment allowance is made up of 
that ahnuity, plus a pension 
which is a gratuity, and that it 
is the intent of the retirement 
law that 8 retired public employe 
who returns to public employ
ment should forfeit only the pen-

The lime has come that > I more fairly with out neighbors. 'The 
bear-time lues come that we slop taking all the traffic will bear—that 

check ourselves. The lime has come for Uncle Sam, the greatest ex-i ^ 
tortionist, to slop uxing us 20 per cent in the lower brackets and;i2£~;

k-na

marriage license
A marriage license has been is

sued at Norwalk to Fred I. Cap- 
cJlc, railroader.Willard and Agm-s 
V. Adams, at home, RD. l.WiI-

> stop taxing us 20 p^ 
etghly-fivG and one-half per cent in the higher. The time has come 
that we curb our selfish desires and think more of future gencra- 
tiona—the future of our Nation I

A BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Duff of Shel

by arc the parents of a daughter 
bom Thursday morning at. the 
Shelby Hospital. Mr. Duff oper
ates the Duff’s Shoe Store in Wil
lard.

MOVED TO WILLARD
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levine, 

who have been residing on Bell 
street in the second floor 
ment of the latter's parents, 
and Mrs. Joe SSiocum, ha 

[ed to Willard.

apart- 
;s. Mr.

Friday and Saturday August 13 • 14
1 BIG ALL FAMILY RE-ISSUE FEATURES

ALSO A BIG SHORT SUBJECT PROGRAM

SUPERMAN - Chapter 3 
POPEYE CARTOON PATHE NEWS

Sunday - Monday August IS • 16
FmOu* Buadar *1 Ii20i 3:2t> S:20; 7:20 uicl 9:20

From the Files of the F. B. Fs Best Thriller

mars no kcapb
FOK THOSE ON...

THE STREET 
WITH NO. 

NAME ^
k ''•/ Richard WIDMARK 
f # Lloyd NOLAN 
1^:- Barbara LAWRENCL

EXTRA ADDED 
MUSCLES AND THE LADY

FMItuiag ToMa'i CrMl GoUmt, Fimnk Smuuhaa

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON FOX NEWS

Tues - Wed • Thursday Aug. 17-18-19
EVEHIHO SHOOTS 7 ud 0

^^4*nDAIL

SUNDAY August 22
CARY GRANT — MYRNA LOY

liLANOINGS

STATE
SHELBY

Thur.-Fri.-SU. Auj. 12-14

CHESTER MORRIS
—la—

Trapped By 
Boston Biockie

— PLUS —

BUSTER CRABBE

OATH OF 
VENGEANCE

Sun.-Mon. Aug. 15-16

LEO GORSCEY
The Bowery Boys

JINX MONEY
— PLUS —

Comedy - Cartoon

Tu.--WmL Aug. 17-10

DENNIS MORGAN

CHEYENNE
— PLUS —

Shirley Temple
—lo—

That Hagen Girl

iiiMinKiK
■ PBwRf — Bill*'

Friday-Salurday. Aug. 13-14

SILVER RIVER
—and

CAGE FURY
Sun.-Mon.-Tues., Aug.15-17

Abbott Costello
MEE1S

Frankenstein
Wednes.-Thunday. Aug.18-19

CASBAH ■
—plus—

ALL MV SIMS

Fish Dinner
Every

THURS., FRL, SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m.

— with - 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
French Fried Shrimp 
Extra Large STEAK?

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday • Fridays 

Saturdays 
Under New Management

PETE’S
PULLMAN Tavern 
Southeast of V.'Mlard
Open Every Night Except 

SUNDAY

PHONE 6231

Pom
ARE COMING^

J )
Let Fogleeon help you 
to keep your ehUdren't 

clothes Uko new. 
Fogleson't Dry Cloan- 
ing methods assure 

of satisfactionl

fOGLESON'S
CLiAN/N0d.P/feSSiM6
71 r»ut sT-Hrmo4iTM.omo to9t

BIRTHDAY DOnfiBB 
The birthday anniveraary of 

Gerald Scott of Shelby was mark
ed with a dinner Sunday at the 
home of his parents, Mr..and Mrs. 
B. R. Scott. Others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scott of 
Cleveland and the immediate 
family.

CHAJfGEB AOMUBM
Local friends wiU be intertefad 

in knowing that T. S. Dayia and 
family have moved from eaat 
Cleveland to 201 Buckingham 
Road, Rocky- River, Ohio, where 

Davis is now superintendent 
of schools.

Mr. Davis was superintendoit 
of the local schools more than 
twenty yeai*s ago.

READ THE ADS

TEMPLE
THEATRE - MM. 0.
LAST DAY THURSDAY

Aug. 13-14Friday and Saturday

IE
WIlllAH ElllOIT • lOHHCMiROa ’ MmRINE HcUOg
WiMMimUif

Sunday - Mon - Tuesday Aug. 15-16-17

Unconqiiered
Wednesday and Thursday Aug. 18-19

F^ZZ

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW THEATUE^’f SATURDAY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday August 12 -13 -14

JOHIVNY WEISSMULLER
TARZAN AND the huntress
COLORED CARTOO N BOWLING ALLEY CAT

Midnite Show Sot. 11:30 * Also Sunday, Monday Aug. 15 - 16
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

Van Johnson Spencer Tracy
Katharine Hepburn

STATE of the UNION
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

HE3^RY FOYDA
T VINCENT PRICE

August 19.20-21

DVORAK
BARBARA BEL GEDDES

THE LONG NIGHT
PLUS COLORED CARTOON

Midnite Show Sat. 11:30 • Also Sunday, Monday, Aug. 22-23
Sunday Show Continuous Starts at 2 p. m.

Barbara Stanwyck Van Heflin 

Charles Cobum

B. F/S DAUGHTER
m



THE PLYMOUTH.

SHILOHNEWS
(omo.) APvnum. THgaapAT. apob«t ». iia

MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN, Corrwpondcnt

Shiloh Legion 
Wins Over Lucas

The ShUoh Legion continued iU 
winning ways by a U to 2 trounc 
ing of the Lucas Veteruu. Bob 
Hamman went the entire distance 
for Shiloh, allowing sevot hits. 
Hamman burled shut-out* ball im- 
til the ninth when tiucas scored 
twice. Veacan started for Lucas 
and was relieved by Sivek In the 
seventh.

Don Dawson homered for Shi- 
.loh in the third wiUi nobod; 
and Bob Hamman homered it 
sixth with two one.
LUCAS AB R
Darling, cf.................... 2 C
Hammett, cf.............. 2 0 0

. SUke. rf................... 3
BumeU. 2b....................1
J. Clemen, 2b............  1
R. Iceman, ss............. 4
Hofltnan, c ................ 1
Switzer, c .................. . 3
Flemmer^ 3b ............ 1
Doggett, Sb.................. 2
Nimwarde. lb............ 4.
Pulton, rf....................4
Sivek. p...................  2
Veacan, p ................... 2
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Reynolds, 2b.............. 4
Daiip. cf............  ...... 3
Dawson, Don, c...........5
Dawson, Dean, rf....... 5
Bushey, If .................. 4
Ramnum, J.. ts...........4
Remy, 3b ...................  4
Moser, lb...................... 2
Hamman. B., p ......... 5
Alfrey, 3b .................. 1
Heifner, 2b ................ 1
Hamman, Roscoe, cf .

WtEMEH ROAST 
The ^nerican Legion Base 

Ball Club members and their fun 
ilies enjoyed a wiener roast 
OEvesburg Sunday evening.

AT WELLS REUmOir
Those from this vicinity who 

attended the Wells family r 
ion at Ashland Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed Noble, Mr. A Mrs. 
Cloyd Sloan, Mr. & Mn . Jud 
Sloan and family, Mr. A Mrs. 
Roecoe Swartz, and Mr. A Mrs. 
Raymond Wells and &mlly.

8. 8. CLASS TO 
PICNIC IN PLYMOUTH

The Loyal Daughter’s Sunday 
School Class wiU hold their 
nual picnic at the Mory Fate Park 
in Plymouth on Friday of this 
week. In case of rain the picnic 
will be held in the church base
ment

BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. Jean Huston entertained 
le Thursday 

at her home last week. Da> 
Dick won the high score pri: 
Ava Amor ‘ ‘ 
the traveling piizi 
terson and Ditha McBri 
guests.

on the high score prize; 
noid, low; Ditha McBride, 
reling prize, Dorothy Pat-

■ " ‘ ide
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DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. A 

Mrs. Chester. Bell were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Mackey, Mr. and BIrs. 
Eugene Mackey • and
Janice of Shelby, and Mr. A Mrs.

married in INDIANA
Miss Dorothy Gladfcltcr, daugh 

ter of Rev. and M«. C. S. Glad- 
fclter and Mr. Price Birchfield, 
both of Vandalia, were married 
August 2nd at Richmond, Indiana. 
'The Rev. R. V. Holland^n. pas
tor of the First Lutheran church 
of Richmond, performed the ccrc- 

•ny. *1116 young couple will 
ike their home in Vandalia.

JAMES HOWARD CLARK
ARRIVES AT HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark are 
the proud piirents of a son. bom 
in the Shelby hospital Sunday 
evening. He weighed 8-lbs., 14- 

a Ho
Robert Wagner 
Cynthia.

and daughi
Irs. oz.. 
ter ard.

and his name is James

4-H CLUB MEETma
The Leam-How 4-H Club met 

Tuesday afternoon in the base
ment of the Lutheran church, 
discussion was held on ailing oi 
the individual bo(^ and den 
onstrations at the County Fair.

Next week’s meeting will I 
the last one of the year, and the 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent. Mabel Spray, will be pres 
ent with nurses for the 4-H Health 
Inspectioa At this time the judg 
Ing of the girls' projects will be 
done and arrangements made to 
exhibit them at the fair.

The refreshment committee for 
this meeting is; Elsie Dick. Lila 
Dinlnger, Marilyn Dent, Dora Ma. 
kme. Mary Ellen Willett, and Ka- 
ren Williams.

The girls were much pleased 
with the results of their market 
lest Saturday and wish to thank 
all who helped to make it a suc
cess. They intend giving part of 
the money earned to the Rich- 
lend County RecreaUon Center.

ROSTTSS TO CLUB 
, Mrs. Vera Chatfield wi|l be the 

hostess to members of the Get-to. 
Gather Club Thursday afternoon, 
Aug. 19th, beginning at I o'clock. 
Mrs. Ruth Brinson will have 
charge of the program.

RETURNS TO HOME TOWN
Mrs. Dessie Gillingham of Loe

Angeles, Calif., is spending 
era! weeks yith relatives in and

field. Mass., and traveled the rest 
of the way home by train, 
wife, whom he met and married 
in Germany, was flown home in 
a hospital plane, and was taken to 
Percy Jones hospital in Michigan, 
After a brief visit with his sster 
here, and in Findlay with his fa
ther, Sgt. Coleman proceeded to 
Mic^an to be with his wife.

HOST TO SHELBY BLUES
The-Shiloh Legion basebatlers 

will be gimning for their twelfth 
victory ol the season Sum 
August i5th, when they ' 
play host to the Shelby Blues 
Ferrell Field at 2:30.

The Shiloh Legion nine have 
while losing 3 gaon 11, > 

1 be fi{
record going, 
by Blues here. Sunday, Aug. 15, 
at 2:30.

foi^ct, 
day, Aui

MAKING HOME HERE
Mrs. James Yates end son Jim

my of Denver, Colo, are makii 
an indefinite stay at the home 
Mr. and M»-s. Herbert Penrod c.. 
Walnut Street Her husband, Mr. 
Yales, is serving in the Army Oc-

nr SHELBY HOSPITAL
Mr. Frank Stout of Plymouth, 
fonrier resident of this place, 

as admitted to the Shelby hos- 
pital Monday and underwent an

Bamea. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Barnes were'in Columbus Sunday 
and (he glrlf returned home with 
them.

B<r. and Mrs. Andrew Conway 
and small daughter of Norwalk 
were guests of Miss Gertie Lati
mer Saturday evening.

Guests at the W. W. Kester 
home Sunday-were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur "■ *Arthur Kaylor -ot VermUion, Mr. Homer Sheppard, U 
and Mrs. O. D. Fair, and Mr. and Siegfried and daughi 
Mrs. ^bert Keiser and family of Mrs. John West and di
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Seibel of 
Columbus spent the week-end at 
their home In Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pitteoger, 
son Bob, and Grandson Dickie, 
called on Mrs. Nettie Pittenger in 
Mansfield and Miss MirUm Pugh 
of near Mansfield, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lansberry 
and family of Elyria spent Mon
day at the Dewey Reynolds home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate 
and daughter Helen Mae, and 
Beverly Dent were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
at their cottage in Marblehead. On 
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. RusseU 
Reynolds and son of Lorain were 
guests at the Reynolds cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon RoethlisM 
berger and son Kenny returned’ 
’Thursday from a three thousand 
mile motor trip through Michigan, 
Ontario, North Bay, Montreal. 

;bec, and the New England 
;es. They' were gone almost 

two weeks.
Mrs. Bertha Fritz returned to 

her home Tuesday evening from 
Cathlamct, Wash., where she had 
spent the last two months visit

ing at the home of her son. pr. 
Harold Fritz and family.

Mr. and Mrs; Clifford Guthrie 
of Ashland, and Mr. sod Mzs. 
BiUsby of Marion, spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Luther 
Guthrie.

Callers at the Earl Huston 
home last Wednesday were Mrs.

Mrs. Robert 
LueUa, 

laughter Doi 
othy, and Mrs. Lucy West, all of 
Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaw of Ash- 
: land spent Sunday at the home of 
their couaini, Mr. and Mrs. Orly 
Amstotz.

; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Moritz, 
their guest, Mrs. Dessie Gilling
ham of Los Angeles, Mr. & Mrs. 
Paul Egner of Mansfield, and Mr. 
and Don Moritz and family 
of Shelby, spent Sunday at Ce
dar* Point

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate re
turned home Wednesday of last 
week from Martinsville, Ind.

Mrs. Helen McQuate spent the 
week-end at the I. L. McQuate 
home, and left Mafisfield for her 
home in Phoenix, Arizona, 'Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Utiss of Ply
mouth, R. D., were callers at the 
Wiley Garrett home Saturday.

Charles Clendenning of Clei 
land has been visiting at i 
home of his grandparents, 1 
and Mrs. Gail Henry of Shiloh 
for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tarbet 
and son, Bruce, were dinner 
lubsts at tne A. C. Henry home 
lunday evening.

VISIT IN NEW YORK STATE
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Urie and 

daughter Donna Mae rcc<lughte 
•ok a 1

and visit _ ...............
Mrs^ Lester Higby in Herkimer,

BACK TO WORK
Miss Eileen Miller has return

ed to her duties at Wcstinghousc 
after enjoying a two-week vaca- 
Uon in UUca, N. Y.. at the home 

Ralph .of Mr. and Mi s. Ralph J. MarUn.

Nettie DuBois Ruckman, who

in Shiloh in 1888, to make their 
home in Los Angeles. TTiis is Mrs.

ambulance TRIPS
The following were removed in 

the McQuate ambulance the past 
week: SUnJey Huston to the Shcl- 

Saturday morning; 
to the Shelby

j.by hospit 
jg Mrs. Roy Garrett

hospital, Saturday evening.

Mr. Stanley Huaton was 
ted to the Shelby hospital 
Saturday, a victim of virus pneu
monia. He shows improvement 
at this writing.

VISITOR FROM FLORIDA 
Mrs. Maud Dempsey of Sara

sota. Fla., is spending a few days 
with hrt* daughter, Mrs. H. M. 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Won- 
ell and family of Columbus spent 
last week-end at the Murphy 
home.

FUE8 FROM GERMANY
After spending two years with 
e occupation forces in Germany, 

Sgt William Coleman, brother of 
Mrs. RusseU Moser, arrived qu 
unexpectedly in Shiloh Wedn< 
day morning. Sgt. Coleman had 
flown from Germany to Spring-

TAILORED TO
YOUR FARM

There’s a Farm Bureau Hybrid tailored to 
YOUR farm — no matter where in Ohio it is, 
or what soil conditions are present. Hybrids 
of KNOWN adaptation and pedigree will per
form best under any conditions. You don’t 
know all the varieties available, but your Farm 
Bureau seed serviceman does. Stop in at the 
Richland County Farm Bureau Co-op tomor
row. Let our seed serviceman show you his 
adaptation maps and charts, for quick compari
son of varieties.

Plant the best hybrid for YOUR farm next 
ye«r — be sure it’s a Farm Bureau Certified 
Hybrid!

Richlanil Co. Farm Bureau
2271 Shiloh Harold Stover, Mgr

Glmrclies
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Edgar E. Eckort, Mlniater 
M. B. MarcOT, 8. 8. Supt

Sunday School at 10 a. m 
Classes for all. Lesson: The Man 
Who Brought Others.

Morning Worship at 11 a.
Evening Service at 8 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible 

study service Wednesday evening 
at 8 p. m.

The Sunday school picnic will 
Olivesburg Road- 

aflei

unday 
be held at the 
side Park on Saturday aft 

Lug. 21. There will be a 
inner served at 5:00 p. m.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Loonard E. Smith, Paster

9:45 a. m. Divine Worship. 
Reva Cihla' Organist. Sermon 
theme: "The Face of Jesus." 

10:45 a. m. Sunday School, 
Choir Rehearsal 'Thursday 7:30

MT. HOPE
^ LUTHERAN CHURCH 

PmIocMias Floy Roso, Organist 
Howmrd Clark, 8. 8. Supt,

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship U a. m. 
Luther League -7 p. m.

BPERSQNAK
Mr». Jowph Kokor, Gerald Ko- 

ker and Mr. Frank Simms ot Ath-1 
ena spent the week-end at the' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ko-
ker and family. They, with Mr.

'linton Homcrick, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ferrell

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Shiloh, OU«PboM2»l

daughter Barbara Jo, attended the! 
Homerick reunion Sunday which 
was held at the Walter Homcrick 
home near Mimin.

Miaa Pearl Darling and Ollic 
Zeigler are spending a few days 
thU week at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Williama in Shaker Heights

Mrs. Jane Hamman returned on 
Monday of last week after spend
ing three weeks motoring through 
Canada and the New England 
States.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Dodge and 
daughter. Mrs. Hadaline Moore, 
and Mr. Gene Lenhart of Ada 
called on Mrs. Ida MciM4e Sun
day afternoon.

lb. and Mrs. R, D. Baker of 
Willard were guesU at Uie W, S. * 
Huston home last week. i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson.' 
^ Bertha Fritz, and Mias Ads' 
9«toey spent Sunday with the 
PmI Eley fantOy near Toledo.

Boaemery Bamaa and Jill ED- 
iott spent last week in Columbus 
with Mte >We m* MM, Any

firestone
SPECIALS

You will ftnd the items in this ad real val
ues, so you’d better check them over and buy 
what you need this week-end. Don’t forget, too, 
that Stroup & Cornell, the Firestone Dealer 
^ore, carry a complete line of Tires, Painte, 
and hundreds of useful items for the home.

Wo, 4.9S 
All-Steol

SCOOTER
2.98

Big and spMdyl 
AH sual ctBalras- 
tlon. Bas biakt 
aad paiklag slaad.

Brfn Rtdumn

1,0. 7M

Child's 
_ 'All-Metal

PLAY CHAIR
Pries slsshadl Pan for Un 
or porch, atardy steal, 
hat^t foaoal dsiab.

2.19
FenaUa

TROUBLE LIGHT
Eqslpp«d vltb vlra guard
Shockproof handla and £■ 
ft. njbber cord. "On-off* 
•witch.

Air SImII horn
Pawnfall Haa two match- 
la, toaaa. Hudsomo gold 
motalastra Salsh. Easy to

IPl
IU.95

DOOR CHIMES
Olvt yonr aan a trtatl 
Two tosM for frost door 
— on# for roarl Oood- 
looklng, too.

5.49
^ lllumlrMtwd

AUTO COMPASS
Accorato — oaay to retdl 
Saiy to iBfiall. Boiiits

SmsIors npctr'Ie

WALL CLOCIC
kitchm wfiil! Ac- 
Saiy to rtadi

For tho 
earatol 
Quiet I Solf-rtaxtlng.

Simp & Ml
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

17 E. Main'St.
' *

SHELBY, OHIO

^ 'll

PUNCH n.^ —
M w—awo Mnv camm wtmms ivnY dati

No beating around the bush, this is the doggiest dog food 
that ever hit this town, “rhe dogs themselves picked the 

for this dog food. And Dr. Hess nutrition men built 
s ^>p-notch ration around that taste. Get your supply 
now of Punch Doo Msal and make those dogs of yours 
happy. It’s a comp/afe ration. It has what it takes to 
make dogs look right and feel right.

5 lb. BAG - - 79c

WEBBER'S
BBZXLL

PUBLIC SQUARE
S T O B B .J '

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

WMH1NG
WAXING
POU8H1NG

LET us GIVE YOUR GAR A 
THOROUGH CLEANING 

We remove all of winter’s dirt and grime 
making it look like new. Ask for esti
mate on a complete job.

FLASH WRECKER SERVICE 
PHONE 1235

McPherson
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR

North Street Plyanouth, Ohio

Women Wanted
tele1>hone
OPERATORS
• 40 HOUR WREK

• CLEAN WORKING CONDITIONS

• THREE OPERATORS NEEDED TO 
COVER ADDITIONAL SWITCH- 
BOARD POSITION BEING 
INSTALLED.

Investigate New Wage Scale 
CALL

CHIEF OPERATOR 
For Interview

Nortbero Ohio 

Teleptaone Co.
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Huron County 
Court Notes
ESTATE WVidfTdlfUED

Greenwich. ha« bem inveotorU 
and appraised at $4,500.

LETTEHS ISSUED 
LeUera of ancillary admlnlatrt- 

Uon have been iaaucd at Norwalk 
to John W. Newman in the Cora 
Newman Conn estate. Bond set at 
$100*

SEEK SELUNG RiaHT
George Adams. Will Kilgore 

and Valentine Cochran, trustees 
of the Church of God,, through 
their attorney, filed a petition at 
Norwalk in which they seek aU' 
thority to sell church owned real 
estate located at the intersection 
of the north line of the right-of- 
way of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad and State Route'99. The 
congregation is named defendant.

The plaintiffs in the petition al
lege that the religious society has 
decided to disband and has been 
asked by the congregaton to sell 
the property for the best obtain
able price. Proceedings of the pro
posed sale arc to be published for 
six consecutive weeks in a news
paper. the court ordered.

ORAIITED LEAVE PLEA
Leave (o plead was granted0 p]

the court in the 
Bittner, Lodi, O., 
more, Akron.

anted by 
of R. D.

I J. W. Pred-

CARO OF THANKS
> are grateful to friends, 

neighbors, Rev. PaeUnick, Mc- 
■ Quate funeral home and all who 

remembered us in any wgy in the 
re-burial of our son and brother 
Staff Sergeant Gene F. Cornell. 
We appreciate the many kind acts 

A colorful behind the scenes a- of kindness and words of sym 
bout the music business. “Millions ’ pathy.
In Music” by Jack Stone, intro-1 Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell
duces top song writers, shows and Family,
how- songpluggcrs “nurse”

ing rackets, read about 
Weel

QUESnONNARES TO BE MAILED 
TOALLDRAFTEESBYSEPT 1ST

WASHINGTON — Local draft 
board# have been instructed to 
mail out first questionnaires to 
the nation’s new peacetime draft 
registrants on or before Sept. 7.

Fir^ questionnaires will 
2S-yiw*old single men i 
not veterans. The local 

the

iU go 
who 1 

boards

the questionnaires are return-

officials said, it will be Impossible 
to induct any draftees before Oc
tober 20 because of administra
tive problems.

The actual date of inductions, 
however, depends on when the
MOVE TO NORTH FAIRFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
have been residing in 
the Sohio Filling station in the 
Jacob’s property, have moved to 
North Fairfield.

Army issues its first call for draf
tees and the date actually 
be ipuch later. Some officials be
lieve the first men called up will 
not be in uniform much before 
November 1.

Wooeter Dairy Day
Set for August 13th

more 
twenty ye 

artment, fiveit, five years 
will be in a

WOOSTER — The thousands 
who are expected to attend Dairy 
Day at the Experiment Station on 
fViday. August 13th, will be wel
comed officially by W. E. Krauss, 
associate director.

This will be more than a wel
come, for after 
the dairy‘depart 
as chief, Dr. Kri
poaition to point out the out
standing accomplishments of the 
department and outline the fu
ture program that is now being 
developed.

Because of his membership on 
committees of the National Re
search Council that are concerned 
with milk production, distribu
tion, and quality, as well as with 
world food problems. Dr. Krauss 
will point out the role of dairying 
In our national economy and in 
supplying viul food nutrients 
from dairy products.

REfimNS TO JOB
Norris Baker, state employee, 

has returned to his work after a 
three-week vacation.

puwSh*
i The

along and exposes song pyb 
it in

American Weekly, the great mag
azine distributed with SUNDAY’S 
CHICAGO HERALD-AMERICAN

BACK HOME
Mr. Wm. Weehter,. who has 

been a patient at the Veterans' 
hospital in Cleveland, was re
leased Friday and returned to his 
hcmie here. His wife and Mrs. C. 
M. Lofland motored up for him.

NEW CONTRIBUTbRS TO 
THE LOCAL LIBRTHE LOCAL LIBRARY

Three new contributors, Mrs. 
Anna Fate, Mrs. John Root, Sr., 
and Mn. G.J. Slearic, were an
nounced at the regular meeting 
last Thursday of the Plymouth 
Library Board. The group met 
with their president, Mrs. Bell 
Bachrach.

Plans were made for a picnic 
and ipeeting on Thursday, Aug.

Mn; Horn; Sites
' i “ V »r wMO. ‘1

For Sale
IN THE NEW

Wf/fo - Root 

Allotment
Located within the Corporation of Plymouth. 

Lots 115-feet x 220-feet

LIGHTS, WATER AND SEWER 
TO BE AVAILABLE SOON AT 

NO ADDITIONAL COST 
TO BUYER.

For Further Information and Price
— SEE —

James Root

LIME...
LtaM. Aife « .boat on prfoM oad mo 
WOT wo hudte IL
SEE OS roil STOMB AMD rERIlUEEa
J. r. Blackford

PhMM (Ml moot Ed. PlrmMk. OM.

SPECIALS U Htfcb'i Dm, 
Shop. S7JS ud MSS Skirt, n- 
duewi to M.SS ud (SSS.

CHURCH NEWS
PRE8BYTER1AN CHURCH 

Howard L. BalheL Pastor 
Robari SponaeUor. Supt

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11:00 a. m. 
Rev. Charles Hamilton of the 

Philippine Islands, Guest minister, 
will continue his Ulks on his ex
periences.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
^ M. Paetsttick, Pastor 

O. Dawson. Choir Diroctor 
M, Guthiio. Orgaalat

SUNDAY. AUG. 15 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

R. Cashman, Supt. Classes for 
all ages.

Morning Worship at 11 a. in. 
SERMON: “Why Christ Excels." 
The public is cordially invited

Dear Editor:
We feci that it Is about time 

that we should defend ourselves.
It seems as though a lot of 

folks seem to think our Restaur
ant, The Hamburger Inn. is a 
luisance to this town. We cer

tainly don’t know why as we 
have tried to keep everything and 
everyone quiet and orderly who 
patronize our ResUurant.

r someone causes unusual 
urbancea out In the street in 

the early hours of the morning 
We are blamed. One of our fair 
citizens came in to see who it was 
out in the street and was talkina 
loud. We did not even know any- 

WM up there. Now we ask 
yoi|. Is that fair??

If some of these people had 
something to do besides sit on the 
porch and try and find something 
to gossip about we wouid not be 

topic of their gossip. We 
sometimes thmk they don't sleep 
because they're afraid Ihey'll miss 
TCmcthing, but they blame us for 
their sleepless nights.

'The belter class of younger 
folks do come in and even call 
our Restaurant their "Hangout" 
but wouldn't their parents rather 
know they arc here than not 
knowing where they are af 

We wish all of these people 
that are complaining would 
come in and see for themselves

Dave tc Melba Parrclt 
Hamburger Inn

Personals
Guests entertained Wednesday 

m the Lamoreau* - Johnson 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Dean of Toledo.

Cleveland
and Miss Madeleine Smith of Ply
mouth aie enjoying a week's va
cation in Uniontown. Pa. where 
they are stopping at the Summit 
Motel. They expect to arrive in 
Plymouth Sunday,

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Lapicoreux and Mrs. Chris
tine Johnson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ardo Burrell and Wn of Arling
ton. Ohio.

Biliss Gladys Stein of Sandusky 
and Mrs. Bertha Stein of MltU- 
wanga were overnight guest# of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark of San
dusky were guests for several 
days the past week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnson. They

daughter Mrs. Theo. McNelley 
and children of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
arc guesU at the Weber home on 
Trux street this week.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Hartz were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Faulkner of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester King of 
IS Ferry, Ohio .are visiting 

Mrs. EUa Gillmoi
Martins

FOOD SHOW IN CLEVELAND
Food today is one of the main 

subjects of conversation and one 
of the main interests of people 
throughout the world.

It foods that go into the home 
kitchen and the kitchen itself 
will receive full attension at the 
60th annual Cleveland Food and 
Homo Show, to be staged by the 
Cleveland Retail Grocers’ Assoc
iation at Cleveland Public Aud- 
itorium. September 9 throughlT.

AT A NEW low PRICE!
GEHUINE

^’cA'^'^ICVCtES
THE NEW SPiTFiREI

in .{urklinK ensmel

DON EINSEL

pubh
rship.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Anthony Wortmann. M. !

Holy Mass this Week at 6 a.m.l
Sunday at 7 and 9 a m.
Confessions will be heard Sat

urday evening from 7:30 to 9 and 
before Mass. Next Sunday is the 
great Feastday of the Assumpt 
ion of the Blessed Virgin int< 
Heaven.

PRAYER: Almighty Merciful 
Cod, it is because of your gracious 
gifts that your faithful can render 
you fitting and praiseworthy ser 
vice. Grant us kindly that we ma; 
always come to your service witi 
eagerness and delight, and with
out hinderance.' This we 
through Jesus Christ. Our Lord. 
Amen.
From the I2th Sunday after Pent.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Loonard E. Smilh, Pastor 
Thursday: 7:30 p. m.. Board of 

Stew’ards at church.
Friday: 8:00 p. m. Choir Re

hearsal.
Sunday:

Church School. Cbas. 
Resseger. Supt

Divine Worship. Her- 
ganist.

•The Face of

SPECIALS at Hatch's Diets 
Shop, S7.95 and Sg.9S Skirts 

. duood to $4.85 and $5.95.

OHIO
STATE FAIR

COLUMBUS 
Aug. 38 thru Sept. 3

iodiutry, sdcocc tod ut. This yeu wider in scope 
iouresdog thin ever. Freth with tiew dastet, new exhibiw, new 
cveou sod oewr ihfUJ*. A pUce where Ohio >ooih panicipates with 
ics elden to ihowmg, deatoosiraung. obaerviog and enjo>ing. 
catioo, rccrcatiuo aod cmertaiiunem /or all who come

IMOMAS J. MfMtir 
Oe*e>Mr el 0».« Dlreow Aarlciill.

M J. SA((«>•«
9U'ti suet to iNJor ABMISMOMi Adults SOc plus 

Federal lea. Children Uc. 
Free porkiea opposite r»orth 
pete ea 17lh ATenwe.

Motorist Mutual Insurance Co.
OF COLUMBUS

General LiabiUtY UMi 
Bafio laearaace 

taOMR B. WOODWOBTH
N PORTNEB ST. AOEOIT PLTMOITTH. O.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
ruBUBHEo EVERY TsamaDAY

•ftse ssfMdH iuwi s r________ ^ tus
BDicrtil (t tb( Pod QMe* >1 Pldamth, Ohio, m mca m 
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Additional 
I SHILOH NEWS

, Mr. and Mr,. John Elliott ot 
Shelby, and Mary Benedict 

I Mansfield, ^lent Sunday with 
their parent,, Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ton Benedict.

Mr. and Mr,. LeRoy Wajtlall of 
Fremont viiited at the home, of 
H. R. end. Kirby Neabitt Sun

Mr. and Mia. C. H. Lannert ...u 
(randdauihter, Judy Hawthorne, 
accompanied Mr. and Mr,. Fred 
Rotin and daufhter Peggy of 
Manafleld, to Findlay Sunday 
where they apent the day wtth 
relalivci

On Wedneaday evening of last 
week the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Porter gathered et the 
Porter hoihe to celebrate the 
birthday of Harold Porter. Ice 
cream and cake were aerved.

Mr. and Mra. Kirby Naabitt and 
daughter apent the week-end in 
McGuOey with relativet. Janie 
Cermean of Willard is apending a 
tew day, et Bib WeAm bonw.

I

privetely-*" .p,,ooc

. PheaM MS. IV/, W. Mete. Bhatey

RJefahnd .
Lodg» 

P.AA.M. 
No. 201

eTaayaeeeadHd

KEFXSGBUL'nOfI 
PARTS AND GAS FOB AU* 

MAKES — AUTHORXZn) 
FRIGIDAIBE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE '

For Good Food and 
' Prompt Service 

^ Try

HAMBURGER
mmmmmINNmmmmm
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Special Sunday Dinners
PLYMOUTH, OHIO #

iopcmcc
There's no sense of cooking the cook — 
use o simmer flomel With an automatic 
gos range, you eon odjust the heat for 
gentle cooking.

Try this speedy, top-o-the-ronge recipe 
for a real summer treat — and see your 
fovorite Dealer or the Gas Company for 
on outomotic gas range.

c un«'
V oi towo'o**

“’ll .*• .1—O'- .pi ,

PUEI.

•J
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Personal Items
«Q)oyin< ft two-week vacation from J
\ Mn. Etbftl Reed, manager of the local Kroger Rtore. and Mrs. 
Richard Hampton, clerk, attended a Kroger meeting laat Thursday 
evening in Vermilion.

Ur. and Blrs. Harold Smith of North Fairfield were Sunday ftf< 
tenwon callers at the Methodist parsonage.

Mrs. Gertrude Meiser of Cleveland is visiting her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert tfelser.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter McMeehen of Plymouth rural were Sun
day evening callers of Mr. and Mra. Walter Thrush.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slocum and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levine of 
Rmiard were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Amelia Strimple of New 
Raven.

Mrs. Julia Perkins, who spent the past two weeks in the home 
of Ur. and Mrs. Scott Hartx, returned Sunday to her home in Find 
lay. Mr. and Mrs. Hartz and Mrs. Etta Crum motored her home.

Misses Edith and Nell Brown of Willard were entertained Sun
day in the home of their brother, Stacy C. Brown and wife.

. Misses Betty Jean Gregory and Helen Allison of Brenard, N. C.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gregory and children of Sandusky were 
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leddick and daughter Blanch.

Mrs. EL £. Uaxkley was a visitor in Mansfield Saturday.
\ Mr. and Mrs.

After spending several days in Plymouth, and attending . . 
funeral rites of Staff Sergeant Gene F. Cornell, Mrs. J. R. Harrington 
and sons returned Sunday to their l\pme in Cleveland. They

Sunday visitors at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Qiarles Bixby of 
near Plymouth.

Bobby Fogleson is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jordon at Ashley, O., this week.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mrs. 
Lens Derringer were Tuesday af
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Molder in Gallon.

and Mrs. Fred Phillips of 
PerrysvUIc and Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Johnson and daughters 
Loudonville were Sunday guests

Miss Josephine Smith of Ober- 
lin enjoyed from Thursday until 
Tuesday witi

Mrs. Cornelia Johns and house 
guest, Miss Josciphine Smith of 
Oberlin, spent 'Monday in Tiro 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bevier. 
*. and Mrs. Earl McQu 

sons, and Mrs. Ethel Brumbach 
enjoyed Sunday afternoon at Ce
dar Pbint

Mr. and Mrs. Edd PhiUips w< 
business visitors in Mansfield 
Monday.'

Week-end callers of Sam Sti 
and daughter, Mias Dan^ wc 
Mrs. Ora Souder and daughter of 
Garrett ,Ind.

Id U
spent Sunday 

View with Mr. and Mra. C. S.
wUl

acobs and 
at Bay

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Comeli.
Mrs. Natclle Motley and Drf and Mrs. Geo. J. Searle were in 

Mansfield Sunday, guests of Or. and Mrs. Geo. J. Searle, Jr. and 
daughter.

Thursday dinner guest in the home of Rev. and Mrs. L.*E. Smith 
and family was Mrs. Ward Zimmerman of Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis and 
ittended the boat 

Pleasant Hill, 
south of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Coleman 
and three children of Film

mx. Miiu mn. iv
daughter Betty atu 
races Sunday at 1 
south of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mra. A. F. Bums and 
children of Columbus were week- 

Mar-
is were 
nd Mn

Mrs. Mary Howell of Cleveland 
rai a wecln:nd guest of Mr. and'Poth and family of Shelby

Mrs. Ed Frome.
hlrs. Chas. Da 

thU week in Ashland 
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Frush, hus
band and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Echcl- 
berry and Mr. and Mrs. James 
GiUiett enjoyed a picnic supper 
Sunday at the lake, and also viriU 
ed the Blue Hole, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Straub, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Sherwood of New 
London, Mr. and Mra. Cleelen

Moore and family.
Picl 
Mn

Tuesday calling on former Ply-

Mra. G. W. 
nd daughtei 

of Ashland. 1 • in town «Ky.. 
ling

mouth friends.
Week-end guests of Mrs. L. E. 

Major and Miss Ethel Major were 
Mrs. Arthur Major of Akron and 
son Floyd, of Nashville. Tcnn. 

Mra, L. E. Major, Miss Ethel
Major and house guests, Mrs, Ar
thur Major of Akron & s 
of Nashvill'

daugh- .set
ter Lois. They all spent Sunday printing office, who would give a 
at Cedar Point demonstration at the Junior Fair

Hr. and Mrs. Frank PiUen were'-'- *----- *
lests of Mr. and Mn. 

Homer Rrider and family of 
Wadsworth and also called on 
Mrs. Mary Fleck at the Wads
worth hospital MpL Flack is a 
former local '’’rnident, who in
quired about htf many friends In 
Plymouth.

SURPRISED ON 
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Kit Foraker was honored 
on her birthday Friday evening 
when members of her family 
plaimed a surprise picnic supper 
at the Mary Fate Park. Mn. For
aker also was remembered with 
gifts, and all enjoyed the boun-

the 20th and 21st of August 
and practiced on the play to be 
put on at the Grange Hall.

D^onstrations on how to make 
cookies and frost them 
on by Bonnie Ricker and Joyce 
JDoormwirth and Nina Predmore 
and Janet Donnewirth gave 
demonstration on how to prevent 
flies. Sewing and cooking pro
jects were also thoroughly dis- 
dussed. Another interesting fea
ture were the pictures taken at 
the Shelby Park by Bonnie Rick
er. Phyllis Willet and Betty Ann 
Hutchinson gave « report 
4-H camp at Camp Conger.

A very nice time was enjoyed 
by the girls and refreshments 
were served. Preceding the buS' 
iness meeting they played games. 
On August 17th the Club wiU be 
entertained at the home of Wan
da Curren at 2:30.

and Mrs. Richard Din- 
ingcr, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ervin 
and son Terry, Mr. and Mra. Nor- 
bert Studer and son David, all of 
Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mathias and son Billy of Ply
mouth Route. Mrs. Roy Bishoff Se bur Hass of Shelby left Friday 

Billy of Route 598. Mr. and evening for a week’s fishing trip 
Robert Meiser and children to MatUwa. Ontario. Canada. ’

ON FISHING TRIP
Marvin Merton and Robert 

Kessler of New London and Wil-

Mrs. Robert Meiser and children 
and Mrs. Doris Broderick and 
daughter Judy.

“-0—
BUSY FINGERS 4-H CLUB 
PLAN PROJECTS 

All members but one were 
present when the Busy Fingers 
4-H Club were entertained at the 
^^ome of Joyce and Janet Donnen- 
wirth. The group decided on a 
number of plans and dales. They

> MatUwa, Ontario, Canada. ’
—O—

TO VISIT SISTER 
Mrs/ Anna Fate 

for Las Vegas, 
will visit her 
Erb. It will 
fifteen years that the sisters have 
gotten togetlier.

BUtLDING NEW HOMES
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Briggs, Sr.,

have begun excavatkm work for 
their new home on Route 61 at 
the edge of town.

Mr. and Mn. J. E. Conn who 
reside in the Plymouth Hotel 
Building have purchased a lot 
from Mr. and Mra. Robert Echel- 
berry on Route 61 and this week 
began Mcavation for their tiew 
home.

O. E. S. TO HOLD PICNIC 
Members of the O. E. S., Ply

mouth Chapter and their families 
will hold a picnic at the Mary 
Fate Park on Friday evening, 
Atagust 13th at 6 o'clock. A cov- 
ereld dish and table service are to 
be furnished by those attending.

RECEIVES MASTER'S DEGREE
John Hogsett of New Lorulon 

has received his Master of Science 
Degree at Ohio University, Ath
ens, In the second largest summer 
graduating class in the 1444 
history. The 1938 mark 
graduates is the record.

4 yea 
of 25

A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mn. Howard Clark of 

Portner Street announce the ar
rival of a new baby boy on Sun
day evening at the Shelby Man
orial HospHaL Mrs. Clark is the 
former Hiss Martha Lolland of 
Shiloh.

LEGAL NOTICE ^
Public noUce is hereby givoi | 

that the Northern Ohio Telephone 
Co. has filed with the Public ' 
UtiliUes Commission of Ohio an :• 
application, the substance and ^ 
prayer of which are to increase 
its rates end charges, for Ex
change Telephone Service and to 
revise its General Exchange Tar
iff, P.U.C.C. No. 1 and iU Local 
Exchange Tariff, P.U.C.O. No.2 
to effect such increases in rates 

dale
or dates to be ordered by the 
Commission, and as more fully set 
forth in the application on file 
with the Comznission and in the 
exhibits thereto attached and 
made a part thereof.

ATTENDS FUNERAL xhe proposed revisions will
Mra. All^rt Feichtner attended effect increases in rales and 

lerai of ‘the funeral of her aunt in Mad- 
isonville, Ohio, on Saturday. Mra. 
G.A. Rothenhaef^r and dau^ter 
Mrs. Murphey of Akron also 
attended the services.

Mra. Feichtner also called on 
another aunt. Mrs. Hall who had, 
been ill at her home in Hamilton 

Sunday.

Mias Grace IVimmer is spend
ing a few days in Columbus, the 
guest of friends.

charges throughout the territory 
in which the Company- operates.

A copy of the application, in
cluding a copy of the present gnd 
proposed schedules may be in
spected by any interested party 
at the office of the Commission, 
State Office Building. Front 
Street, Columbus. Ohio, or at* any' 
business office of the Company.
Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

Wm. C. Henry, Pres.
12-19-26 Chg.

of Akron A son Floyd 
lie, Tcnn., enjoyed Sat

urday n Crestline in 
Reynolds home.

Misses Jessie & Margaret Cole. 
Mrs. L. £. Major and Miss Ethel 

ycd Tuesday with Mr. 
lorry Hatch of Shelby. 

Mrs. Josephine Cole of North

sday ■ 
itch ol

several days’ visit with Mr, and

I Your Children's

Doctors bloma plenty of troubles in later life on outgrown and ill- 
fitting shoes in childhood. And many times they've found shoes to blame 

for a child's bockwordness in studies, for fatigue, for nervous 
irritability, for an inferiority complex...as well as for poor posture.

See How Fast Your Children's Feet Grow!

PolhPofrelt are built to wear, 
guide end support tender young 
growing feet properly. We 
tpedoFite in the eoretui fitfing 

of growing hot.•figvrn from Nofh/>ol foot Hooflh Coufxil. -rhos* OMtwnrro 
progrom emu to prorwn ho* dofoch in cMdhood.

^PRt-TESTEO

ond WearPplfWarrOt
SHOES EOEfBOYS AND OIRIS

’3.50'°’6

il I T
DOFFS

— TWO STORES NEAR YOU -
WILLARD - SHELBY

REMODELING SAjLE
Your Special Scoop for This Weeic 

FOR YOUR BABY’S NEEDS!
Everything From Carriages to Cribs
This is your big opportunity to equip the baby's 
nursery with quality-bilt furnishings at SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES — Don’t Delay — Stop and Shop 
Today!

BABY CRIBS!
Regularly $49.95

Bkmd Birch — Adjustabto Spriiw^ 
Simmons Crib

SALE $90 QO 
PRICE . 05f»00

Regularly $39.95
lUd Mipl. or WfaMl FiiiUb—

Crib
SALE 
PRICE

Regularly J29.95
M.pl« riaUh^—WSlh Spring

SALE $9/i QQ 
PRICE -

Regularly $18.95
lUd lUpte or Birch FinUfa 

W.pp.n.. Crib
SALE 
PRICE

’30.88

’15.88

BABY CARRIAGES
Regularly 549.95

k«k1«i»It strM — Blu. or Onr wainoy Curiog.
SALE $90 OO 
PRICE - Ocf •€»0

Regularly $34.95
Blu. or amy — SUbm CtztlMf 

L.iM DwSgn
SALE 
PRICE ’28.88

Regularly 539.95
Cu 
On

SALE $90 OO 
PRICE - /60*00

Regularly $21.95
Siiudy Built — W.W, cm.,. 

BlKk CoT«iug
SALE 58 OO
PRICE ■ M. § •Cao

HI-CHAIRS!
Regularly $21.95

Birdi or Maple FlaUh — Besbovabla 'Dray 
Extra Heavy

SALE $1g» OO 
PRICE - JitB*00

Regularly $14.95

’11.88
Regularly 510.95

’6.88SALE 
PRICE

Regularly 56.95
Fbaifa Only — Junior SU. 

LimilMl Supply
SALE 58 OQ 
PRICE . 9:«00

HERE rr IS FOLKS!!!!
Completp Nurseiy Outfits at Sensational Prices

Regularly $138.60 Regularly $103.80 Regularly $85.80 Regularly $55.80
4935 BABY CRIB 
16.75 CRIB MATTRESS
49.95 BABY BUGGY
21.95 HI CHAIR

Sale Price $99.88

39.95 BABY CRIB
13.95 CRIB MATTRESS
34.95 BABY BUGGY 
14A5 HI . CHAIR

Sale Price $84.88

29.95 BABY CRIB
9JS CHIB MATTRESS 

29J5 BABY BUGGY
10.95 HI - CHAIR

Sale Price $68.88

19.95 BABY CRIB 
735 CRIB MATTRESS 

313S BABY BUGGY 
6.95 HI - CHAIR

Sale Price $44.88

PLAY PENS
’ DIatiact Btylee — Solid 
maa. Begular SIOJS to 81

20% Of
NURSERY CHAIRS

or Maple FlnUb-Cemplel 
ty Tray. Regular f7J5 k20% o"

BASSINETTES
Sturdy Bout — Folding Log, — With 
or Without Hood. Bog. $7M and SMS

20% O"

Shelby Hdw. & Furniture Co.
.DEPEMOABLE AMD COURTEODS 8EBTICE FOR 41 YEARS

GOUnniflElfT GBBDIT - . w rBNB DBlsIVBRT
4S EAST MAIM ST. SHOP WITH COHFIDEMCE PHORE 4*
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Society-Club News
Miss Florence Cole Becomes Bride 
Of H. Wayne Ross Soturdoy Evening

A very prety wedding took place Saturday evening, August 7, 
at 8:00 o'clock at the First Lutheran Church when Mias Florence 
Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole of Boughtonville. be< 
came‘the bride of srfr. H. Wayne Ross, son, of Mrs. Helen Ross of 
Plymouth.

The double ring ceremony was performed by Rev. M. P. Paetz- 
nkk. before an altar decorated with beauty baakeU of pink and 
white gladioli and two seven branch candelabra, which were lighted 
by Daniel Eby.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Marie Guthrie, organist, gave 
half hour music reeitsd and also played ao^ly during the ceremony. 
Eldon Sourwine, soloist, sang Because. I Love You Truly, and Always.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a beautiful 
gown of white satin, round net yoke, fitted bodice and buttoned down 
the back. The long sleeves fell in a point over her hand. Her full 
length veil of tulle was attached to a beaded cap of seed pearls and 
she carried a shower bouquet of pink roses.

The bridesmaid. Miss PhyUis Cole, of Sandusky, sister of the 
bride, was gowned in a pink chilTon gown with nutching access- 
cries and carried blue carnations.

Shari Einsel, niece of the groom, was flower girl and wore a 
forntal of light blue organdy and carried a colonial bouquet of 
'white carnations.

\ and Harold RossWilliam Ross attended his brother as best 
and Donald McPherson, ushered.

The bride's grandmother, Mrs. Nellie McPherson of North Fair- 
field, was attired in a black crepe with white accessoriet. Mrs. Helen 
Ross, the groom's mother, wore a biege suit and white accessories 
and they both wore corsages of white carnations.

RETURN FROM 
CONDUCTED TOUR 

Misses Jessie Trsuger and Vir
ginia Fenner recently returned 
from a personally conducted 
tor tour through Virginia, arrang
ed by Cartan’s. The local couple 
look the

Harold Sams, president The new 600 feet to 
president chosen for the 1940 re- property li 
union is Mrs. Chas. Smart of Glen 
ford, O., and the members voted 
to meet with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Brown In Zanesville, O., next 
year.

Out-of-town people attending 
and. Masgaret 

Jaunita, Mr.
Cooke ;

point in the west easement 
of North Street Parcel Fivi 

casement for
property line of North Street 
thence turning 90 degrees wester
ly for a distance of 250 feet to a 
point thence turning in a north
erly direction and parallel to the 

St

Joining 
D. C., 1 

Ihe tour is

e B. A O. from Willard, 
the group in Washing 

eight day trip.
group in Washington, 

day trip, 
npletely oul- 

with each day making 
some important stop-over includ
ing a vUt to Washington, Mt 
Vernon. Fredericksburg, York- 
town, Tidewater, Virginia; James
town, Williamsburg and Rich
mond, Monticello. the Natural 
Bridge, Lexington, Shenandoah 
Valley, the Skyline Drive. Fr 
erick, Md., and Harper’s Ferry.

Upon their arrival in Washing
ton they were the guests of Mrs. 
Eleanore Searle Whitney. Miss 
Fenner remained in Washington 
and had the. pleasure of attend' 
ing the opening session of Con
gress, but Miss 'Trauger went to 
Herndon. Va.. where she
tertained by Mrs. Laura Youngs 
Cope and family. Mrs. Cope Is alily.

iduate of the local hi 
ly leaving here 

Ida some forty years af

li they both wore corsages of white carnations. ! residing in wasnington,
Following the ceremony, a reception was held in the church j tored down to Heardon for Miss

gra.
the famil

ago.
Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. Betty Brown 

Phelan, another former local girl 
ding in Washington, then

ligh school, 
e for Flor-

!0.
;ty B 
local

parloriL Refreshments were served from a table center^ i 
three-tier wedding cake, topped vrith a miniature bride a^nd groom, 
with Mrs. Earl Hankammer, sister of the bride, presiding and Mrs.
Byron Ream and Verna Rae Smith, assisting.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ross graduated from Plymouth high school, 
class of 1946. Mrs. Ross is employed in the office of the Shelby

npany, and Mr. Ross at the office of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., Plymouth.

They are now at home to their friends in the Suttle's apartment 
on the I^bUc Square.

BISTERS GET 
TOGETHER

Five aisters look forward each 
year to their annual get-to-gether 
and this year they met in Coli 
bus over the week-;■pnd 

lerite
«ly of Plymouth,

Mrs. W. H. Cox. Mrs. E. W. Seeds 
and Miss UUian Hasfurther of NORRIS FAMILY TO 
Cleveland are the other sisters HOLD REUNION

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Honoring the birthday

: Mrs. Gerald Cook of 
Mr. A Mrs. Earl Sams 
. Mr. A Mrs. H. R. Sams,

to t] 
with 
lymoi 

I turning in 
along said prop 

I matcly 250 feet

I. thence 
easterly direction 

ipiertjr line appro^

Site, and Donny Up^j SlnS^,“and*^th? S5wf‘^of°land

err,
Marion; 
and niece. 1
Mrs, Violet------------------------^ «
of Columbus; Mr. A Mrs. Bert (containing 
Sams of Brownsville; Mr. A Mrs.!3.44 acres i 
Albert Sams of Bowling Green; PARCEL TWO: Being a strip 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Watkins and of land 10 feet in width and lying 

[r. A Mrs. Al- along and parallel with the fol
lowing center line. Beginning at 
- - lint on the west right-of-way 

which point

the parcel 
ralculated 
? or less.

family of Newark; Mr. A Mrs. Al
fred Brown and family, Vincent 
Sevlck, Jimmie Jones of Zanes
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smart 
and family. Luke Ramsey of Glen 
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hampton 
of Ironton; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cowltzka and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Reeder and son. Mr. A 
Mrs, Willard Paden and family.! 
all of Willard, and Mr. and Mrs. of North 
Francis Gowitzka and family of 
pWloh.

a point on the i 
line of North Street which point 
is 79 feet south of the south end 
of the bridge over the Huron Riv- 

•, thence in a northwesterly di- 
al an angle of 81 degrees 

lUtcs with the cer15 minutes with the center line 
of North Street to a point 360 feet 

less from the cc

CouncU of the VUiage of Ply-j 
ah is to proceed to appropri- 
said property, according to!

the necessity herein declared and 
according to law.

CARROLL A. ROBINSON.
Pres, of Council 

ATTEST: D. G. CUNNINGHAM, 
Clerk

Passed Aug. 3. 2948
5-12-cht

Read the Want Ads
LEGAL NOTICE

RESOLUTION

OHIO. DECLAiUNG 
CESSITY FOR THl 
PRIATION OF CERTAIN PROP
ERTY TO BE USED AS A LO-

•y we 
by ]

!iser,
day of her Robert-

husband. Marshall Burns, Mrs.

Trauger and 
guests of Mrs. Cope, 
to the capital city, th 
entertained at dinner 
and Mrs. Phelan.

AT LEGION 
CONVENTION

Attending the American Legion 
convention at Columbus over the . .
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. Rob ^ 
ert Meiser, Mr. and Mrs. James 

b, Glenn Haas. Sam Robert- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vance Hoff

»UN- 
UTH. 

NE- 
APPR(

N PRO
:TY TO BE USED AS A L< 

CATION FOR THE PROPOSED 
SEWAGE DISPOSAL PI.
FOR THE VILLAGE.

BE IT RESOLVED 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT: 

SECTION 1. It is hereby de
clared to be necessary for the 
Village of Plymouth. Huron and 
Richland Counties. Ohio, to ap
propriate by proc^ings provid
ed for by law, certain real estate 

location for the

THE
PLY-

Bums entertained at dinner Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bums 
and children of Columb 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyles 
Haven.

SAMS TAMIL?HOLD 
ANNUAL REUNION

There were seventy-four 
bers and guests of the Sams fai

age treatment and 
iposal plant for the Vill.'igc of 
360 feel west of the center lino 

SECTION 2. The real c*statc 
be appropriated liesnecessary to 

in five parcel;

im-jC
im- r

parcels as follows: 
PARCEL ONE: Situ;

the Village

t to
rom the center line 

Street, thence in a north- 
irection across the Huron 
0 distance of 1100 feet 

more or less to point “/L" which 
point is described as being locat
ed 360 feet w est off the center line

East Road, thence from point “A” 
in a northeasterly direction 170 
feel more or less to the southwest 
comer of the sewage treatment 
plant tract, above describe 
Parcel One.

PARCEL THREE: Being a strip 
of land 20 feet in width lying 
along and parallel with ' 
ter 4ne described in Paj 
above.

PARCEL FOUR: Being a strip 
of land 10 feet in width and lying 
along and parallel with the fol
lowing cenier line;

B(‘ginning at point “A" pre
viously described , thence in a 
westerly direction along a line 
which is perpendicular to North 
Street across the Huron River to 
the west boundary of the land 

kned by Jacob and Olive M. 
ittfricd, a distance of 460 feet 

more or Ies.s.
PARCEL FIVE: Being a strip 

of land 20 feel In width and lying 
along and parallel with the cen
ter line described in Parcel Four, 
above.

SFX'TION 3: The estate and
terest desired and necessary to

appropriated 
follows:

_______ : Situated ... ........... ........... ......... .......
:e of Plymouth. County interest desired and necessary to 
and State of Ohio, and; bo appropriaUd in the above de- 
'ticularly de.«icril>cd as scribed laml is as follows:

who were in Columbus.
-Q-

WSCS MEETING
Plans were made for redecorat-, 

ing the Methodist parsonage last) 
Thursday when the WSCS met in ‘ 
regular session in the church par- 
1«8. The devotions were con
ducted by Mrs. J. E. Conn and the 
program arranged by Mrs. Schnei 
dcr.

The dinner preceding the meet- 
ing was in charge of Mrs. Frank 
Pitzen, Mrs. Fred Port. Mrs. Reed 
White and Mrs. Florence Brokaw. 

—Ch-
VI8ITS PLYMOUTH 
AFTER 28 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Thomas of! 
MoUne, III. and Mr. J. D. Thomas 1 
of IJma, O.. were entertained | 
over the week-end in the home of! 
Mr. and Mrs..E. L. Earnest. j 

BIr. C. G. Thomas is a former 1 
employee at the old stone quarry 
about fifty-four years ago and this! 

i his first visit to Plymouth in 1 
I years.

old friends and acquaintances and

Members of the Norris family Maud Sams on Walnut street, 
will gather Sunday for their an- A very nice dinner 
nual reunion at the Mary Fate at noon with a business mcetim 
Park. following, presided

Parcel One: 
interest and e 

•cel Tw.

A full fee simple
relate.

permanent

over 26 years. He flneto but few | 
old friends and acquaii 
a great many changes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foglcson' 
and son attended the Frank Laser! 
family reunion held Sunday at' 
Seltzer Park, Shelby. Mr. Fogle-; 
son is president Members were • 
present from Cleveland, Shelby, 
Mansfield and Galion. ,

Games were arranged for the 
children, a basket dinner enjoyed! 
and the facilities of the park oc
cupied many df them.

The 1949 reunion will be held' 
at the same place, the second Sun 
day in August.

—Q—
AT PICNIC

Mrs. Mabel McFadden atiend- 
nily picnic Sunday in Sul- 
; the home of Mr. A Mrs. 

ayne McFadden.

I famil 
liyan at i
Way

Membw. and th,ir tamilln of 
the ^encan Logion Auxiliary 

hold a picnic thii evening— 
•nn^.Aug. 12. at 8:00o'cli:lc 
« the Mary Fate Park. Table .er- 
rto^ aandwiche, and a covered 

be lumiahed by thoac

guests of the Sams fam- moi . .......... .. ........... __
ily in attendance Sunday when : follows:
the group gathered for their an-* Beginning at a point which is 
nual reunion at the home of Mrs.! intcrsecUon of the west prop

erty line of North Street and the easement, 
j south Dropmy line of Plymouth Parcel Three:

'*^“.Easl Road, thence in a southerly easement for c 
direction along the west property |>oses.

Mr. 1 line of North Street a distance of' Parcel Four: .A permanent

^^rty \ears 

Ago This Week
On August 8,1908... forty years ago... The Hoover 

Company started making electric vacuum deaoera. 
This was the first practical portable electric 

cleaner ever oflered the American housewife. 
Through the years they have been 

made better and better.

More than 7,000,(X)0 of them have been made add.

The Hoover Company has made more of them 
* than any other manufacturer.

Women like them. They prefer the 
Hoover over any other make.

Isn't it time you, too, owned a new HooverP

Come in and see the great new HOOVER Cleaagrs 
or phone for a home showing. No obligation.

Brown & Miller
Phone 20 - Plymouth, 0.

Phone:
73Axminster

Alexander Smith

6995
O'x 12'

•fS Delivers!

X.. I -
. 4—A,:

US f JOO
more

9'x12'Rug Pad
This new 9xl2-ft. Rug Pad 
will make your Alexan
der Smith Rugs last even 
longer ... These rug pads 
are completely m o t h • 
proof and vermin- 
proof and are 
bound on all edg*' 
es. Get yours to
day! Tomorrow 
sure!

WR OWN ACCOUNTS!

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY. 
NIGHT TO 9 P. M. AWWiSX swwwwwww

•■i



THE PLYMOtrra (omo.i AsvEimaBB. tmohsday. august ia iu» i)
storybook Shoes tbke little feet happily-

"^AO^TOCjC-ttooL
Sae oor smart new “Back to School" slytes

In Storybook Shoes ... know your little brooil 
^11 hove wiggle-toe comfort, snug-ot-heel

support. Built (or lots of rugged wear... ah^ 
Turprisinbly low in price... Storybook Shoes take 

fine core of growing feet. Our complete size range 
Irom infants through prerteens ossures accurate fit.

93.98 to «4.95
Also Young Adventurers' Shoes 

for Boys
.|n-Be-Teens for Girls

protect growing feet

CASHMAirS
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

BuokI CMhnuB. Piopw

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER W 
BUY

----- PER ISSUE
LL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge • • . ■ 50c
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines ... 50c

(Otm 5 LIom. lOe pn Uom.)
Display Rates on A pp/ication

FOR SALE — Cooking apple:
Duchess and Red Birds; dot 

ble strength cider vinegar 6S 
per gal. or 60c in your jug; ne\ 
crop clover honey, either liquid coats.
or comb; home grown Cobbler;Cushman moaei oe moiorscooier 
poUtoes, 75c per peck; stra^ber- with two speed transmission, wind 
ries bn order. The Hoag Fruit shield and buddy ^at; a 1948 20- 
Farm, U. S. 224, Greenwich, 0.[inch M. E. RoUry Tiller with 

S-12-19-pd Onan twin cylinder; 10 h-p air 
fU Servel G«’

FOR SALE: 12-ft by 18-ft build
ing. suitable for garage or work 
op; a cedar lined wardrobe with 
'o full length mirrors; dresses, 

suits, size 11 and 13; a 1948 
Model 54 Motorscooter

rOR SALE—7 « 
Refrigerator, 

00. M. S.
, Shelby. O.

Condition ^ ^

FOR SALE: '<7 Silver King Tree-
tor, equipped w'ith lights, pow

er take-off pulley. Sell or trade 
Call W. C. Silcox, phone Willard
5913
mouU

W, D. Reed, 1332, Ply-
12p

American Bathrooms Outfits

FOR
AUCTON SALES 

See
!lichard A. Fox

ead IVfnded
AUCnOlCEER

RTD 2 WILLARD, OHXO
PHONE 4487 tf

Ton SALE-1937 Ford Sedan.! HOUSES FOR SALE IN PLY.
$225.00. Wayne Daron, 63 W.i MOUTH: A strictly modem

Broadway. Plymouth. 5-12-p home on W. Broadway. 5 rooms
CATV. M___ ___ u,. V iond modem kitchen and bath

NaiuS^te^lth lL S'^„7VS!Tn «"1^ll^n'?the apiary ol CUrence W. Vogel.

FOR SALE: 21 weaned 
J. Ntckler. Rt. 61, north 

mouth, phone 8125.

^ I MNfc
sire

3 bedrooms and bath 
lent under entire house,

h up. 
'. and

FOR SALE: Sweet corn from'«®®<* f«mace; large lo1
now on. also cream. Phone 8125|*^-W»' Possession in 30 days. 

O. J. Nickler, New Haven Road,* ^ NIMMONS. REALTOR 
Plymouth. Al-12-26cl PLYMOUTH. OHIO
TOR SAI£—201-acre farm. 132-1 FOR SALE: One year old furni- 

acres tillable; 8 room house, > ture in very good condition; 
hardwood floors, also tenant 
house, lots of timber $75house, lots of Umber $75 per aci 
H P. Myers, Greenwich, O.. phoi 
2722. 29-5-12

solid oak breakfast set with cab 
inet. living room suite, one Iving 
room rug and pad, used only five 
months; bedroom suite with inner

-JOB’S FINE UPHOLSTERING. I spring mattress, combination twin 
can still upholster your 2-piece; or bunk beds wi 

living room suit for $65.00.
: beds with mattresses and 

I chest of drawers; Estate heatrola 
for I m very good condition, has a new 

■ 7 rooms;
2$62 for an appointment. I call for floor lamps, table lamp and dress- 
and d^ver, or drop me a post er lamps. Mts. Ferrell Williamson, 

-card. All work guaranteed. Joe 1H miles south of New Haven on 
Pries, Shiloh. O.. Box 41. ,5-l2-l9p Rt 598. ______ 12-19p

CARS
ALL MAKES 

AND 
MODELS 
Low Price 

Low Overhead

M.D. Stuckey
At Barnes Garage 
11 East Main St.

Greenwich O
Garage 3906 Phonos Has. 2372

have 250 beautiful samples
you to choose from. Call Shiloh j fire box. will heat 6 <

FOR SALE: One Kentucky Breed 
Saddle Mare with Palamino 

colt. Jack Holland. 71 Sandusky 
SWt, Plymouth. . 12-19-26o

ATORS 
d fall 1summer and fall to supply 

broiler emtomers. If you want 
chicks o^4r in advance. New 
Hampshires, White Rocks, White 
Leghonw. PAGE'S Shiloh Hatch
ery, Phone 2781. 7-I-tf
FOR SALE: 2-pc Blue Mohair 

Living Room Suite,- this suit is 
like new; Credenza style Dinette 
suite; several nice breakfast sets, 
kitchen chairs in sets of four; 
Rose color 2>pc Living Room 
Suite, very nice; Coffee T31 
End Tables, some like new; 
Lamp Tables, large and small; 
Ottomans,, Some beautiful floor 
and stand lamps; telephone stand, 
record and music cabinets, wall 
brackets, large French Clock and 
figures for over fire place; open 
book shelves: two small three-cor 
ner cupboards (modem) small din 
ing room suite, walnut buffet ta
ble and 6 chairs, $50; electric fans, 
small hand electric cleaner, bird

trie roaster, small child's desks, 
clothes hamper, electric washing 
machine, perfect condition; small

HAVE YOR SEWING MACHINE 
motorized, light, complete. AH 

repair work guaranteed. Parts 9^ 
naedles all types, free delivery. 
George Famwalt, 54 Sandusky St 
Phone 1051. Plymouth, O. 22-c-,t£
FOR SALE: 160 bales of wheat 

straw. Carl Hough, phone 8145, 
Plymouth. 12c
f6r SALE: 3-pc Living Room 

Wiclrer Suite, chair, rocker and 
settee. Mrs. Ira Ross, phone 8173, 
Plymouth. 11c
FOR SALE: Girl’s bicycle in very

FOR SALE: fi-ft G. E. Refrigera- 
tor in good condition. Enquire 

Lewis Lynch, Basswood Rd., Ply
mouth.
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW, Park 

Ave. NEW and modem. Laun
dry and garage in basement Pos- 
session at once, $8,000.

Plow points, rebuilt, .. pair $5.00 
Welding of all kin^ Aluminum 
and pot mbtaL CUne dr Waldruff,
4 mi. south of Plymouth off

uff, 
Rt

61, open evenings 5:30 to 9. and 
Saturdays, all day. SbaU^y phones 
707-J or 618-R. 12c

CARD or TKAinCS
1 would like to say “thank you” 

to my friends for the many cards, 
flowers, gilts and visits received 
during my stay in the Veterans' 
hospital at Cleveland.

Wm. Kecbter.

SPECIALS at Hatch's Dtass 
Shop, $7A8 and $8JS Sldris za- 
daosd to $4J» nd fMS.

RELATIVES HERE 
FOR FUNERAL 

Relatives from a distance wlio 
attended the funeral rites Fiiddy 
afternoon for Mrs. Frot^ Pa^l in . 
Willard, but who sloppy in ‘Pllr- 
mouth to call on and JHfs. 
Frank Davis of West BrMdway, 
included Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pa- 
gel of 
ward iof Lima. Mr. and Mrs. How- 

d Swanger, Mrs. Eleanor John 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Wun.son, and 

derle of Akron, Mr. Fred Pi■■S!
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. WUkinsi^ 
son and daughter of Shelby.

Hr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
and Mr. Frank Davis of Plymouth 
joined to group to aUend the rite*.

FOR SALE: 1 BUliaid, 1 Pool Ta
ble c<nnplete, or will sell or rent 

complete i>ool room equipment; j 
wicker living room outfit, library] 
tables, rockers, etc. H. V. Ruck- 
man, 10 Mulbe^ St, or phone 50' 
Aug. 12c.

macliine, perfect condition; smaU[~~ ‘ ‘
cabinets for bath room or Utefaen,! WANTED TO BUY; 5 or 6 
National Retort Canner. library modem home in PlymoutlNational Retort Canner, library 

four nice studio couches; 
of drawers, lots of rockers, 

metal work tables, occasional 
chairs, kitchen step stool, baby 

lb, compute; cots, lots of nice 
beds and uq;irings. $3.00 to $25.00; 
wood porch swings, vani^ and 
dressers, water pump and dining 
room chairs, setsbfilx; bath tubs, 
kitchen sinks, some with backs; 
two and three burner kerosene 
stoves; bath room heater, lots of 

hes and cooking utensils; glass 
fruit Jars, 25c doz. You ora al
ways welcome. IRA'BROUGHER, 
76 East Main, Shelby. Phone 605:

room
modem home in Pljmioutb area 

Write Box 123, The Advertiser.
nicely 

. _ with
kitchen privileges if desired. In
quire at Advertiser Office. 12p

FOR RENT: Sept 1, 
furnished sleeping

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE- 
Pick-up truck. 1940 Dodge $895 

930 Chevy, 16-in wheels ...$145 
-wheel Trailer with rack $85.00 

Trailer $85jNew steel 1-wheel 
Large heavy welded steel tubing 
clothes line posts, each__ $6.00

General Repairs “
We are equipped to serve the housewife on all 
kinds of washing machine and sweeper repmr- 
ing. We repair farm equipment of any kind. 

Lawnmower Sharpening and Repairing

DON EBERSOLE'S SHOP
18 Bell Street Plymouth, Ohio

R.£.McQ(/A7E
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT PHONE 43 

15 Railroad Street Plymouth, Ohio

PUBLIC SALE
Satnrda^^ Aug.. 14

Commencing of 1:00 P. M.
Sale to be held 2 miles east of New Haven on Route 
224: 4 pc. mohair sectional living room suite; 2-pc. 
mohair living room suite; tapestry platform rocker; 
2 blonde end tables; 1 blonde coffee table; 1 blonde 
comer table; 2 G. M. Frigidaires; 1 G. M. electric 
stove, new; 2 bedroom suites, table lamps, floor lamps 
bridge lamp; 2 breakfast sets, studio couch; 2 9x12 
Axminster rugs & pad, Maytag Washer, 1 f oor mo
del radio phonograph; 1 floor model radio; 1 maple 
dining room suite; Hollywood bed and springs; 1 crib I 
tables, throw rugs, pictures and other items; also 1 
10-20 tractor on rubber, 1 F-14 tractor on rubber, 1 
drag harrow, 1 double tractor disk, 1 Gayle com 
planter.

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auctioneer

CLAY HARVEY & JESSE SHEPHERD 
OWNERS

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Deaior

Rofrigorators
Elocfric Rongos, Water Hooters 

Phono 1231, Pfymourii,Ohio

American Legion Post No. 280 
and The Budteye Rangers, Inc.

2:00 P. M. FAST TIME 
1:00 P. M. SLOW TIME

HORSE SHOW
GREENWICH, OHIO

U. S. ROUTE 224—MEMORIAL FIELD

Sunday, August 15
RAIN DATE-AUGUST 22, 1948

DEAD STOCK!
C»WS • IIIjOO - HORSES - $9g)0 

HOGS - $3f» a W. T.
AOC<»OIlia TO SIZE AMD OOMOmOM

New A| I I Reverw
Washington A I I I Qharges

NEW WASHINGTON 
' FERTILIZER

COME-ONE COME-ALL 
BALTIMORE & OHIO DAY 

SATURDAY, AUG. 14Hi
CHICAGO RAILROAD FAIR

’6.35From Willard, Fare 
Save yourself $10.00

WITHE BEHniD IT 100%—
BALTmORE A OHIO VETS ASSOCIATION 
E. H. BROWn. PiMidtnl M*n‘. AjMcUlion 
MRS. TIM KEEFER, PiMidnl AuxlUmrr

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES $9.00 Each CATTLE $11.00 Each 
HOGS $3.00 per Cwt.

AOCORPIMO TO SOS AMD CONDITION

T. DARLINGS 
DARLING £r COMPANY

^ro
iDontGraw

But-

isTsf^wil
Your liMklut orwif. may have grown 1.000 mile, or more
nearest Krog^store. Fir a^ whJe-fnorth*u!d7o7thl^^^t7^ 
weal—trained Kroger buyers visit the best producing areas to 
secure the ereom oftbo

—eoat
producing mreas .. 

notion** crops for you at economical prlcea.

mf'-r, /
Dal Mosto CUag 2 No. 3«/zcu*
Peach Halves 61c
Ubby-s rrtOl ’ ' No. *'/. cam
Cocktail - 41c
Kregor Tart No. 2 can
Cherries 27c

mil

Alwayt Qood.CofiM lb.en
Miwtii Rmm 57c
Xrogar Coffm H>.lMg
French Brand
Boacol etaSS
Tea Bogs 47c
Kroger RoU lb.
Butter ~ 81c
Salad Dieialag OoM
Embossv 49c
Ommilalsd n Iba
Cone Sugor $2.25

OffOMiaiaal 2No.S03ena
Sweet Peas 43c
Avoadala 2 N& 3 cun
Green Beons 33c
Soasida . 2 No. 2 cant
Lima Beans 39c
Hownrd’s Koslwr Quni
Dill Strips 27c
Howard'* Koahar Quart
Whole Dills 33c
Kroger Ooert
Peonut Butter 59
CoooaBui t-ac.gkg.\
Cookies 19c

7Ys.ee. pkg.
Taffy Bars 19c
Tomiwi Applo 7-01. eako
Coffee Cokes 25c

CAUrORNIA HALES

PEACHES
Omo COBBLEB

POTATOES
SOUP LAHOe. ICESnRO

LETTUCE
KROGER BREAD
TWISTED DOUGH GIVES FINfeR TEETUNE

LAYER CAKE
KROGER UOIOM FUDGE

2 Pomos SBC

IS «>»>«»• 67c
2 heads 2SC 

2 mSBs 27c

59c




